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P CHEMAINUS ^PORTS UNION
Mr. .1. 0. McIntosh Outlines Plain Issue to 

Enthusiastic Audience—Is Canada to 
Qnit Fighting or Not ?

A.!*'' ’ “"ii- ™n b. Mr M.Imo.b-. p,i,il„, ,
Ji». opCTtd h.. Sn ,ht C=.- ppbc bli cpp, op, ,„d bi, S.n »..
i.b.„ d,„„„ „„ Tb.r.d.p ..Poips Mr. M '- Mclmoih’j hair, but. just iiraday eveuias
XrVa'n'aT” *hey had dfop'ped' politics.He"ap:
Theered W h ^ « everyone to do the same and
bim or ,b ....rrd .upppr, ,b, U,io. „

neiShbouf. the only means to thehood. Many ladies
each speaker dwelt c......
of their interest in winni 
lion.

e Empire Expeeu
present and winnin/

iiitiB this elec-: Describing his previous auitude to-
that all who wards politics as that of a "h:

G. Caunce. a New
Mondl n “",B™"»viclter long resident in Victoria.
Monday December 17ih. | moused his audience in a stirring and
alsl 'd i *' 1*'* *** «<>drrss, -Never has there

would be deeded. That issue was, "when the British Empire expected
- every, man to do his duty." Every 
e: man and woman had a pan to play 
• today. The fulnre would tell that in

: decided. That issue 
lucidly explained. The Rev. E. M. 
Cook made an ideal chairman, 
announced the text as "Union 
ernment."

To this Mr. R. H. Pooley. M.L..V. 
Esquimalt. promptly spoke. Though 
a Conservative member at Victoria 
he had taken off his political 
and hung it up to support his friend. 
Mr. McIntosh, a life-long Liberal and 
political opponent. All true Cana
dians were oot for one purpose, name
ly to win the war.

Some of ua did not realixe there 
,wBs a war on, eeruinly not in the 
manner that.JJte.-French peasant or 
even Londoner’did. It was impera
tive that we should get a better reali- 
lation of it. for if ihipgs did

these days of
with man in the preservation' 
empire and the democracy of the 
world.

Mr. Gaunee was glad to advocate 
Mr. McIntosh, not for himself, but 
for Canada and the Empire. The old 
creeds had passed away. "I believe

good in heaven or earth but what 
the Grit bible teaches," had 
place to a new creed, that of "I be
lieve in ray country. I believe in de
fending it in the canse of humanity 
and freedom. I stand pledged

well, if Germany overenme in France. Ernoi^^'’’
1. wbuld bjMl ,9 ,l,b CmU.

_ ScHo.,. Sima™ Tbcr, ... .1.9 . 99. ,119.1.

mg.. The Uuner L beral and the La- delfvmd from the intrigues of the 
hour spMkers____pol.ey was against Liberals, the wicked Tories, the op- 
eonscfiption. They would Wait and pr(„ive taskmaster, the prayer was 
I',';.; ,b "■ ‘ 'bM tb,ir ,999,D, 9,1.9, b, d.li..„db, ,.1,9. lb, «,,b, b, 9„r. Tb, G,,9»9» .9d b„ 9,.,d„99.
I,,lU9 ,9d EdU,™ „,9.1,09 ... 99t d,,,.,.. 1,99, ,b, ,1.9^,,, „1 B.l- 
,b,,,9,l ,9d ,b, Br„„b ., C.9,b«. .i„„. ,1, 9, ..,„,„1.„. ,1,
l.d l9.l ,b„, b,U B... 99 f,99,. 9, ^,9„„9,

loci, for tre- ahout by German devilishness; "Good 
the western Lord, deliver us,"

front in the 
Therefore 

all hands tc

Her policy simply r 
of the war. The Ui

SIX months. . vvhal did the Socialist pray to oc
"** !'”* delivereti from? asked Mr. Gaunee.

on deck wtth men. Was he, like Mr. Taylor, 
unitions. The Lan- 

meaot Canada o

auying in the war. Surd 
never let Canada be branded 
nation of quitters?

WhBe conscription was not agree
able to all, still, if it 1 
for England and the U S- A- surely 
it was good enough for Canada. In 
France, men, women and children, old 
and young, were bghting and working 
for practically no pay- This was our 
fight also, and, while Bonrassa might 
say he would fight in Canada, if the 
Germans broke through in France. 
Canada would have no chance to fight 
at home. The Germans would jnst 
conscript us and make Canadians 
work as they do the French and Bcl-

rnion policy meant Taylor'expect to have a
riy they would or to ask you to give him a voice i 

I of this country?

"Every
Shooting and Jailing

makes mis-. govei
takes." said Mr. Pooley. and, in criti
cizing the past Conservative govern- 
ment, he was applauded when he said 
that one great misUke was that they 
did not pnt Bourassa and Lavergne 
against a wall and shoot them 
years ago. Another was that Flavelle 
abould have got his desserts 
months ago. Domestfe affairs would 
have to be cleaned up but the imme
diate issue was to get on with thej get

Ask the men at the front. They 
i the aame thing.

After the wu, said Mr. Pooley, it

DUOOAN D18CHARQB
BTORT A FALSEHOOD 

The following unsolicited tel
egram was sent to The Leader 
yesterday; "Stewart sUled at 
meeting Duggan refused to re
vert to go to France and his 
discharge is marked ‘Refused to 
serve when Iving and Country 
needed him.' Statement is ab
solutely false. He was dis
charged ‘Medically unfit for fur
ther service.’ Character ‘Very 
Good.' (Signed) H. W. Hart. 
Provincial vice-president. Great 
War Veterans' Association."

(CotutnDRi ot> r<s« El«kl.)

FOE I^LIFAX
Mayor's Fund Opened - Stricken 

Citica App^ For Help

News of the terrible disaster which 
has overtaken the cities of Halifax 
and Dartmouth, created widespread 
sorrow in the Cowichan district. The 
sympathy of the residents did 
hah at resolutions, for almost imme
diately the North Cowichan branch. 
Canadian Red Cross Society, instruct
ed the Victoria branch to wire $200 

n their behalf at once.
The King’s Daughters of Cowichan 

nmediaiely subscribed $50, which 
beads the list which was opened 
Monday morning at both banks in 
Duncan. On Monday evening Dun- 
can city council decided that 
"Mayor's Fund" should be opened i 

; in the relief of these suffering 
leople. The city will make a grant 
,nd doubtless, when the North Cow-

ichan council convenes, it will follrw

of the city of Duncan express their 
deepest sympathy to the citizens of 
Halifax and Dartmouth in their 
rible sufferings which have arisen 
■ ig to the recent distaster.”

Dnnean board of trade on Mooday 
ent on record thus:—
"Duncan Board of Trade desires

and citizens 
disaster which has occurred to Can- 
ada in the destruction caused by the 

terrible explosion. Any prac
tical assistance which this board can 
give they wl.oleheartedly offer." 

There is no doubt that the people 
F Canada will respond generously to 

■the appeal which now comes from the 
stricken citiea In this Cowichan will, 
as ever, do its full part

For Canada and the Empire

J. C. McIntosh, UnionUt Candidate.

TO THE ELECTORS 

Federal Eiding
As Cnionist Candidate for this Riding, duly selected hy Con- 

Liberals and Cons
Soldiers and Fan.................

Canada for your whole-hearted support,

vention as representaiive of the Liberals and Conservatives, Ubour.

you in the name
We all have a duty to perform, not only to Canada, but .u ...c 

whole world in the cause of LIBERTY and FREEDOM.
A great National peril has arisen in this WORLD WAR. ami 

the opportunity of choice is here before us to survive as a Democraey 
or become lost in a stale of Feudalism.

Russia is out of the war in a stale of Anarcliy-ihc fate of Italy 
trembling in the balance, with France and the two Anglo-Saxon 
nations left to bear an almost unsupportable burden.

The great issue before us is a very simple one. Do we wish to 
retain our naibnality? If so. -we have come to the point where we 
must fight for It. with our men, and with alt the resources of the 
whcle country. We have given, and we must continue to give, if 
we wish to survive as a nation.

With compulsory military- service there should be the same 
measure of conscription o/ wealth. This is not a mere figure of 
speech,—wealth can be reached as easily as men and can be more 
readily spared and can be replaced, whereas life cannot be restored. 

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE.
It IS regrettable that human depravity can be so low as to stoop 

to the taking of undue and unfair profits on war supplies, 
are giving their lives to the cause of Freedom. This n 
and I here pledge and charge myself to make war upon those traffick
ing with the vital resources of the country, by conscripting all war 
profits, past, present and future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE.
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY.
The remedies are now being applied as witness Government con

trol of par'xing house profits, and the controlling of food prices.
We have no room for the alien in Canada who is not prepared to 

be one with us at this time.
Generous provision must be made for the returned soldier, of a 

constructive nature and not merely temporary.
The avenues of his reCum to civil life must be kept clear and no

abled
[ those who a;m of pen _ ,

must be inaugurated, taking into consideration the decreased 
earning power.

Medical boards ordering sueh matters, sfaenid have had experi
ence It the front

The welfare of dependenU of these on active service mnst be 
assured by the country.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE?
Would the Germans prefer a Union Government with a fighting 

Canadian Nation behind it, or a Government fortified only by a 
referendum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREPORE.-stand as the 
Romans stood in the days of old, when NONE were lor the Party, 
and ALL were for the Sute.

J. C MclNTOSH,
Unionift Candidata.

MEETINGS: 
TODAY AND TONIGHT

Cowichan Station . -A. O. F. HaU, at * p. «. 
...New HaU. at 130 pjn. 
—.Opera Houae, at 8 p.m.

The Truth About The 
Election

On the eve of the z
pUce in Canadi ThV Co'wiThVn L«d« o^ti^S
«Kr ?nd » *en*«l «d ^r. J. C. Mclntoah in

This >s an independent paper. It prepoaed in the aummer o{ 1918 
wWch "“T '“li **'“ provincial matter, a.

tera by the Union government. The conaequencea of Cowichan not adopt-

b^TZ L" Sf”*“or* *«rieov However, they pal. into insignificance ahould 
lYnth r ^ ‘’''P ■"<* humanity to

■"
will f “*" ■"d women of Cowichan

In overconfidence and in ignorance of what U at atake Ue our great danger. 
It !!’•* T* “"oonsciously play the traitor to thoae who have
given their lives for us already and those who now stand between us and 
our foes. There are principalities and powers working among us in un
seen, invidious ways, for Ui* defeat of Union government, the shame of 
Canada, the betrayal of the Empire and the triumph of Germany.

Some dOO Cowichan women will on Monday neat exercise their 
ballots for the first time. For their benefit we wish to make plain that 
this election concerns the Dominion government of Canada not the oro- 
vincial government of British Columbia. ThU Dominion government - 

y«»«-waa Liberal, headed by Sir Wilfred Laurier, 
untU 1911 when it vraa succeeded by the Conservatives under Sir Robert
Borden. It has been this Conservative government which baa hitherto 
earned on the conduct of the war.

It. terra expired a year ago. It was extended, but an election bad 
to be held now. tor the parUament was in no way representative of the 
country, vacancies had to be fiUed. and inequaUties of representation ad
justed. All this year Borden has been striving vriih Laurier to come to an 
agreement by which both parties might unite, as they have done in Eng- 
lani and by which the beat men in either party might be utiliied tor the 
service of Canada in the great talk of carrying on the war efficiently. 

Uurier finaUy refused to join Bordca The stumbling block i 
Hii LibiI Liberal foUewen in Quebec rty lervice. ____

oppose compulsion but have proved leu l _______
teering. However, the grut majority of EngiUh-ipetking UberaU, in. 
;Iuding the heads of the Liberal governments in the provinces and many 

of Lanrier'a chief aupponers, broke from Sir Wilfred on thU conicription 
iaaue and came out is supporters of Union.

They have been included in the Union cabinet The paitiea are 
yet eqnal in this cabinet, but Borden promises that they ihaU be made 

equal ..In this election the great silent vote has for once achieved some 
organization and has taken a hand. Men and women ol independent view., 

! parties and their eolJtical nan.................................
selvu together in t 

Fwrvatives. Liberai-Unlomsts, organized farmers, organized Ubour. 
[organized returned soldiers in supporting the Union government. They 
'do this, net because they love Borden—many of them hate him—but be- 
j cause they love Canada and are determined to see her pUy the game by 
henelf, by the men who have fought and are fighting for her, and by them- 
acivea, their children and all they held dear.

Thus the great iramedUte issue in this election it conscription or 
not You vote for conicriptien when you vote for Mclntoah and Union 
govem>’wnt

The still greater, il lua ii
Canada U to be ruled by party guvernment during the war e 
government comprising all parties.

This qnastion is closely concerned with the arguments advanced by the 
Laurier Liberals in this election. They charge—and with a great daal of 
truth—unspeakable graft, profiteering and blundering against the recent 
Conservative government They strive to shew that the Union govern
ment is simply the Centervative government under another cloak. This 

The r who uncovered the 
scandala, the Rou rifle criminality, 
the Union government They recognise, as

eering, the shell eomminee

only hope 
is in Unit

ie profiteer . 
today supporters of e

I government They recognise, as we mutt recognise, that the 
for clean government and that "square deal" we hear so much of, 

>n government.
us make this plain. Party government whether by LiberaU or 

Conservatives, has resulted in corruption both in peace and war. The 
for thii corruption is found in the control of parliament by the "big 

interests." This is primarily the fault of (he people who take no interest 
I in elections or political affairs and. secondly, la due to the low moral 
I standard of the majority oi politicians. Under Laurier as under Borden 
' this corruption has held sway,

How IS it to be stopped? Which side in this election stands the 
better chance of stopping it and devoting the whole energies of the nation 
to winning the war?

Is it Laurier and his French Canadians and men of the type we tee 
supporting him? No. Is it the Liberals. Conservatives and Independents 
are tee pledged to Union government?

,L, So much for the big national issuea. We unhealuringly 
Idem that a vote for Union U a vote for immediate reinXoi 

and ia also s vote aimed for better and ctreepa a
ernment and for that national organizatlea which mnst c 
this war if finished.

We as unhesitatingly assure them that a vote for Laurier b a

devote the neceiaary time and m 
at Ottawa with credit to himself ; 
tice of our former excuse for a

Mr. McIntosh is sincere and able to 
>ncy to enable him to fill the positian 
nd to us. He will not follow the prac- 
" • • • r, but will keep t '

r local needs and b
ir part in winning 

He b the UnHe b the Union candidate. Vole for him on Monday next.

Major J. G. Anderson, H.C.. who 
one time taught school in Duncan, 
nerw reported killed. He 

'ounded at Vimy Ridge. His reU- 
in Victoria.

Mr. Basil Jackson, son ol Mrs. C. 
Doering. Fairbum Ranch. Duncan, 

in Tuesday for Toronto, where 
he purposes qualifying a 
the Royal Flying Corps.

Sapper S. Kirkham. Canadian En
gineers. who returned to Victorb on 
Saturday, invalided home, is a brother 
of Mr. S. R. Kirkham. Duncan.

Last week's B. C. Gazette an
nounced that Dr. Watson Dykes. Dun- 

been appoioied medical 
pilot in health officer for North and South 

Cowichan districts.
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Only For ThoM Who Know
It is folly to give Chocolats des Aristo* 
crates to one wbo cannot disctinunate 
between "just chocolates” and these 
most exquisite of all confections.

On the other hand, one^ cannot pay a 
a finer compliment to a lady wbo is a 
connoisseur than to make her a gift of 
Chocolats des Aristocrates.

The smooth, rich coatings, the delicate 
flavorings and the luscious variety of 
fillings, are unexcelled.

One Dollar and a Quarter a Pound Box.
IF YOU LOVE YOUR WIFE 

BUY HER A BOX OF CHOCOLATES 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Gidley’s Gift Store

= OPENING:
Announcement
The Station Store, Cobble Hill,
will, in future, be known a. the Busy Corner, and will be run under 
new manaRcment, There i$ no one store or business of any descrip- 
non Boinc to do all the business of any one neighbourhood. All that 
the Busy Comer asks, and looks lor. is its share of (he Cobble 
Hill paironage. If the selling of the right goods, and at the rtpht 
prices, will do this for us then there is nothing but a bright future 
ahead of (be Busy Corner.

We are adding many new lines daily to our stock. Needless 
to say the markets are high and arc going to be higher. Our aim 
is to make the profit on the turnover. Small profita, qnlek retnraa.

The Rosy Corner, Cobble Hfll, B.C.

NOtiDB!
I have bought the business and 

Mock in trade of Hop Lee. Koksi. 
lah. and in future the business will 
be carried on at the same place hy 
Ihe undersigned, beginning, 2 p.m.. 
Monday next. December I7ih. 1917.

QUON KEE.

Central Garage
DUNCAN, B. C.

The new 1918 Chevrolet is here. 
Comv in and see it or phone for 
demonstration.

Pbone lOe.
We are giving a liberal discount on 

Federal Tirca 
Can for Hire at all timea.

J. HARSH. Prop.

Public Auction
5 from Mr. Frank Green and others,-Acting under insi 

I will sell at Public .A

Thursday, Dec 30th
a of Meal 
guna. Ira;

Jersey Cow. aged 7 years, to calve ISth February: Jersey cow. 
aged 5 years; TwoTersey Cows ,n milk; Jersey Heifer, rising 2 years, 
to calve m spring; Jersey Heifer. 2 years, to calve 8th January; Two 
Chi"cken Coops Pullets, Two

Fonr-inch Tire Wagon, with box and hayrack complete; Four- 
inch lire wagon, with box; Spring Wagon, with pole and shafts; Flat 
Top Wagon, with 4-inch. Iron V, heels: Two-wheel Cart; High Two-

_„... Jriving Hameii; Single Set Heavy Driving Harness' Single

Shot Rifle and ^rtridges; with sundry other goods. ^
- No gooda to b« taken away tuUeaa pMd for or arrangemeatt

Mas"

SEED FAIR
Opinion Of Judges 1

The Islands Seed Fair in Duncsn 
as something of a surprise both .. 

judges and directors. In point of 
quality it had its excellent points and 
it« room for improvement. In quan 
lily of exhibits it-i total of I7d madi 
the 80 registered at New Westmins- 

It last year's provincial seed fair, 
look very small. Held as 
experiment by the provincial depart- 

' of agriculture, it would seem 
every proof has bien given (hat 

the fair should be made an established 
annual event.

Mr. P. W. .Anketell Jones, who as 
M year's president of the Cowichan 

.Agricultural Society, did so much to 
bring about (he event, should feel 
'Well pleased with the response ac
corded by island growers. That the 
call had also been heard in the Gulf
islands
number of exhibits, ihoge 
J. James. Salt Spring island, Mr. R.

entered
•ing ii

Palmer, Cowichan Bay, 
fifteen exhibits and in those

large number 
of s'arieties of sweet peas by Cros- 
land Bros., Duncan, and a fine show 
of tomatoes from Mr. A. Allen, Co- 

Garden, Cobble Hill. Mrs- F. S, 
Leather. Duncan, had a varied collec
tion of bulbs.

The fair was held under the direc
tion of the Cowichan .Agricultural So
ciety, and all arrangements reflect (he 
gfeatesi credit on Mr. W. A- Me 

-Adam, secretary.
To Be Shewn At New Wettminilei

alfalfa growing and a splendid 
collection of flower, field and vege
table seeds grown at the Sidney sta- 
tion. Professor Stevenson is to be 
complimented on this unique display.

Hopkins' agricultural
class from Duncan High school im- sr -ii ■ * '7-------- ------------ ““ wsmcu.
bibed a great deal of lore from the “ «y8tem the benefit of a few bottles of
seed fail. Professor Boving look them 
round the exhibits there and ihey

Thc Rev. Gerald R. Coulias paid a ^ 
flying visit to his sister-in-law. Mrs. 
J. P. Smith, Gibbins road. Duncan, 
yesterday. Mr. Coultas has for many 
years been a missionary in Ceylon and 

w on leave. He has visited Eng-1 
land and the U. S, A. in recent months 
and II returning east at once 
part in church conventions.

WILL YOU BE OBEY
of thoughtless people ne^ect colds every winter.

A cough foUow^ they gel rundown—then stubborn richness ‘ 
sets in. This can be prevented eerier than it can be cui^.

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will
» fortifer your lungs a 
> against rheumatisi

throat and enrich your blood 
Scott’s is powerful concentrated

Don’t neglect taking Scoff’s—o

display
the New Westminster seed fair 

this week. He has acompanied them 
thither.

judged the field crop seeds. Prof. 
Lionel Stevenson, Dominion experi
mental farm. Sidney, and Professor P. 
A. Boving. University of B. C„ Van
couver. judged the other classes.

Mr. English thought that a very 
fair beginning had been made. It 

exceptionally good as far as the. 
ber of exhibits went. The keenest 

competition was among the field i 
seeds, beans and com. .All the 
tries were good here.

In potatoes the long white variety 
was most outstanding in quality. 
There was a larger number of exhib
its in the round White class, but they 
were not first class. The wheal 
not extraordinarily good. The prize 
exhibits of oats Acre very good and 
the third good also.

There was not much competition in 
tas and barley, but all the exhibits, 
ere of good quality. The beardless 

barley shown ran 66>^ pounds 
bushel.

impared tvith New Westminster 
seed fair. Mr. English said that in 
variety of garden and vegetable seeds 
the event at Duncan was better, but 
on the mainland the field crop seeds 
were better than those shown here.

Garden and Flower Seeds 
Professor Lionel Stevenson w; 

very much pleased with the garden 
and flower seeds. The quality of all 

excellent. Some exhibits 
as well prepared as they might 

have been, but this was an amateur's 
fault.

The show, he declared, indicated 
that this portion of the province, with 
its wealth of sunshine, should be the 
seed garden of Canada. He judged 

i successful begin
ning.

Professor P. A. Boving said that 
the general quality of the vegcubic 
and garden seeds was excellent. In 
only a few cases was there a trace of 
musiinc'S caused by inexperience in 
curing. He considered that for a first 
show the competition was surprising. 
He had never seen a district respond 

readily to the call, 
klr. S. M. Middleton, provincia 

I horticulturist, was delighted with the 
fair. He looked on it as a splendid 
augury for the future of seed growing 
on the island.

Deputy Hinitter Pleated 
Mr. W. E. Scott, deputy ministei 

of agriculture, was a most intcrestec 
visitor to the fair. In reply 

cry he was of opinion that the Is- 
ids Seed Fair should certainly be 

carried on. A good beginning had 
been made in Duncan, but it was on*y 

beginning. The fair Was designed 
1 help in building np a good indus- 
y. Already buyers were present 
lace contracts with seedgrowers.
The commercial men present In

cluded representatives of the follow- 
ig firms;—Ritchie Bros., Vancouver; 
Vancouver Milling and Grain Co.. 

Ltd.; A. J. Woodward; and Savory's 
Seed Store. Victoria.

The Dominion experimental farm 
exhibit on the stage was a model of 
iu' kind, nicely arranged, atten 
arresting, and most instructive. The 
veriest beginner could see at a glai 
how to choose bu seed; bow to c

OPERA HOUSB
Friday, December 14ib at 7.30 and 9. 

SPECIAL FEATURE 
MAN AND BEAST 

Admifiion 2Se. ChUdren ISe.

Saturday, December Idtb at 730 and 9 j 
MISS JACKIE SAUNDERS in j 

BETTY BE GOOD I
Also I

When LuU Danced The Hula, 
dmlaaion 35e. CUIdren ISc.

ELECTION DAY IS MONDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1917. |[

Polling Stations in Dimcan

Coming, Friday. December 21 and 22 
CHARLIE CK-APLIN in 

THE IMMIGRANT

Friday. December 28tb 
GRAND LIMELIGHT

MASQUERADE BALL 
The Opera House Cafe is now open. 

Popular Prices.

EminoN
AND CONVERSAZIONE 
Odd Pellowa' HaU, Duncan 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER Hlh 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

CONCERT
Adraiaiien 2Sc. Refreibmenta ISe 

Mcmbem Free.

DUNCAN POLLING DIVISION No. I.
Deputy Retuoing Officer. B. F. MiUer. Bnumermtor. W. A. HcAdam 

PoBing PUee-Agrieultural HaU 
For residents of Duncan east of E- & N. Railway. Maple Bay. 

Quamichan Lake. Tzouhalem.

DUNCAN POLLING DIVISION No. i 
Deputy Reluming Officer. J. ItUy Mutter. Enumerator. H. W. Dickie. 

Polling Pteee-Proriiscial Court Honae

OTHER POLLING STATIONS IN COWICHAN DISTRICT.

cS!ridlS"LlS^..;:;;:;:::::: EzESuUdln.
Remember you s 

registered.
K vote in the poUing division in which you

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For your old Hot Water I

Two-year Guarantee.

. '■Vietosla's Leading TaUora"

Lanp & Go.
LADIES’AND GENTS'

TAILORS
Phone 4S30 747 Yates Street

The Beet la always the cheapest

Isiand Drug: Co.
Phone 212 Smith Blook

Make Your Boy 
Real Happy 
This Xmas
Gel him a new

1918 Cleveland Bicycle. 
Filled with French Michelin Tires. 
SpeciaUy Priced lor Xmas SelUng.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a consignment of—

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 812 Pandora Street. Opporite Market

VICTORIA. B. C

NEW MACHINES 
On Easy Tcrma.

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Parti From

A. D. KNIGHT
KOK8ILAH 
Phone 57 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

MAPLE BAY MAIL

SAHTLAH MAIL STAtffi 
Leaves Duncan daily, except 

Sunday, 3.00 p.m.

GENERAL DELIVERY

PwcelA Baggage. Etc,

PASSENGER SERVICE 
TeL 70 L. W. 8. Robinae

DUNCAN’S
CASH GROCERY

Our Groc^ Sale is constantly ine 
by our competitors. Be aiire and gel o 
prompt attention.

Purity Flour, 49-lb sack ----------------------- --- .$3.00
Royal Standard Flour. 49-lb sack________ ;..6.00
Feather-light Baking Pawder. 1-lb tin________22c
Lemon Extract. 2-ot. bottle_______ Qg
tr ;ii. o  k.,.1. n.
-.•mon E____ _ .
Vanilla Extract. 2 ......... ...............
Ground Almonds, 8-oz. glass jar____
Welhey's Mince Meat, 2 pkts. for
Dromedary Dales, 2 pkts. for______
Dark Manchurian Walnuti, per lb .

tr lb____

----- a
E.IM o.,, vj;>!-»> s;
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb_______________ 28c

S".“bS,7i Sift "■------- -IS
Toilet Paper, S rolls for .

ir Prtih Oraond Coffee.
equal to any «0e 1 

, at 34e ffi.

Bsctra Special L'Si $3,00
Nou Addreaa-Old Post OSca Block. Dnacao.

WBBBE CASH WINS.
WE DBUVSR a O. D.
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Rid the Skin

mmsnu5
SHAIVNIGAJ} LAKE

Tbe ChrUtmat fair, in aid of the 
Red Cro»s, organized by the Shaw- 
nigan and Cobble Hill Women's In
stitute. -was held at the S. L. A, A. 
ball do Saturday. Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman opened the proceedings, and 
in a few well-chosen words, empha
sized the great work being done by 
the institute. The neighbourhood 
turned out well and came prepared to 
enjoy themselves and to spend their 
money freely.

The stalls and competitions were all. 
so attractive that, when the day had 
ended with a dance, it was found there 
would be not less than $315 to hand to 
headquarters. For this splendid 
suit the eommittee desire to thank

HOSPITAL OPENING

Many Attend At Heme And lupeet 
New Wing

The new wing of Duncan hospital 
was formally opened last Thursday, 
•vhen about 125 residents attended the 
"At Home" given by the King's 
Daughtera The building was also 
formally accepted from the contrae-

A'isitors were received by Mrs. Elk- 
ington. president, and Miss Wilson, 
secretary, of the Scattered Circle. 
King's Daughters, and ladies of the 

, order served lea in the corridors.
Miss Monk had arranged a pleas'
g programme of music in which she 

with Mrs. Brinsley Rice. Miss Helen 
. Miss Christmas. Miss Gcc
Miss Barker, Miss Tail. Mr.......

combe Poole and Mr. R. Musgrave 
look part.

The building conforms to the lines 
of the old wing, but many improve
ments have been made. Di*. Dykes 
and the nursing staff, headed by Miss 
Currie, have done splendidly in man
aging for so long without this badly 
needed accommodation.

COWICHAN LAKE 
.Another shipment of ore from the 

Sunnyside mines left the lake last

THE COWICHAN LEADER

According to a wire received by 
his mother, now it Royal Oak. Saan- 
irh. r.unner C. Hubert I.ee is now 
officially reported no longer seriously

Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Sherman. Dun- 
in. have news now that their son, 

Douglas, was not accidentally wound
ed with a bayonet, but was struck 

the left hand by a piece of shrap- 
hel shell while serving in the front 
line trenches. He has now rejoined 
his urii, a battalion of the C. M. R.

Duncan high school agricultural 
class have formed themselves into the 
Cowichan Agriculture club. Officers 
elected were:—President. Ed. Miller: 
vice-president. Lorna Smith; seere- 
lary-lrcasurer, Claude Bell: corres
ponding eeeretary, Alice McLennan; 
entertainment committee. Claude Bell.

Trueidale. Gabrielle Colliard; 
educational commitiee, Will Owens. 
Don Campbell. Evelyn Jones: finance 
committee, Wilson Westwood. 
-Miller. Lorna Smith .

broke out and rejoined his old unit, 
subsequently serving in the 9th Re- 

Cavalry brigade, is now 
lillery officer on board H.M.S. New 
Zealand. He sustained an injury 
his leg which prevented further s 
vice with the cavalry, so he studied

and money in helping with the prepar
ations, and all who came prepared to 
empty their pockets in aid of the 
^cat cause. A list of helpers fol-

Notion stall. Mrs- Eardley-Wilmoi. 
Mrs. Stevenson. Mrs. Waterman, the 
Misses M. Alexander and E. Raven- 
hill: home produce. Mra. F. Elford, 
Mra. Baker. Mrs. Hartl. Mrs. Gibson. 
Mrs. J. Freeman. Mrs. Wheelton and 
Mis* D, Twist: spinning jenny. Mrs. 
Wylde. Hisses Robinson and Yales; 
refreshments. Miss E. Dann, Hiss C. 
Twist. Mrs. B. Wilkinson. K 
Millan. Mra Wilmot. Mrs. G. . 
Mines Gibson. W. Keen. Morris and 
Melrose; good luck ubie. Mr.' and 
Mra Hawking and the Misses Hawk
ing.

'Try your luck for a tnrkey". Mils 
Roby Robinson: fortune telling. Mrs. 
Mnsgrave and Mra Woodhead; 
board. Miss Calder.

Col. Eardley-Wilfflot and Messra 
Austin, Lonsdale. Ravenhill and Twist 
looked after the rifle gallery, wheel of 
fortune, and arrangements generally.

It is hoped to hoId_ a basket social 
in aid of the Red Cross before long.

OPPOSE SniTAX
Cesriehan Rnteptyera’ AaaoeUtioi 

Initiate Petition Againat Injottlee

News has been received that Pte. gunnery and obtained his present ap- 
J. Dale. Motor T.-ansporl Service, was;Poinlmenl.

irried in England last October. 
Several hunting parties from Dnn- 

can and Victoria have been up to the 
lake since the last fall of 
obtained their limit in 
lime.

■At Nanaimo on Wednesday of last 
week. Willie Tommy, aged 19. Clem- 
clemliiz reserve, was sentenced to 

short years' penal servitude after be- 
Local sportsmen have also '"K auiliy by Judge Barker, of
y lucky.

Mr. Barr, station agent, left last, 
week with his family for Ladysmith. 
Mr. Griffin has taken his place and 
is here with Mrs. Griffin.

Several visitors have been staying 
: the hotels. Mrs. Gillespie is stay

ing with her mother and lister in Vic
toria. Mrs. Leicester has retunied to 
tbe lake after several months' nay in 
Victoria.

Recent visitor! were:—Jas. Porter. 
Mrs. Porter, and L. Marks, all of 
Victoria, and W. E. Robbings.

jabducling Philomena. the twelve-year

COWICHAN PUBUC MARKET 
ME HORTENS STALL

HcIidnM Bnin,

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Boropeu PMn. 
MaalaaUCam.

S
old daughter of Felix Jack. Khenip- 
son reserve. There were several In
dian wime-ses and Mr. W, R. Rob
ertson. Indian agent, Duncan, and the 

Father Seheclen, Tzouhalem, 
also testified. Many in Cowichan

' Indian charged with attempted 
pe. was sentenced not long ago to 
o years and five lashes.

SEED (iEOWIXG

kept at Macdonald College. Quebec, 
seed ran six tons heavier per acre 
m yield than those grown from 
cro8«vil seed. This six tons loss re- 
presemed I,2I» pounds of oats in 
feeding value. This might he an ex- 
trenit case but it illustrated the dan
ger. This danger was even greater 
where swedes, turnips and carrots 
were concerned.

Crosses destroyed the shape of the

e the chief agents in causingbees
rofeiior Boving On Dangen And."'’“‘'''

EviU Of Crossing , should not be grown less
--------- than two hundred yards from other

On the afternoon of the last day of mangel varietie!-, sugar 
the Islands Seed fair in Duncan about beets, garden beets and chard: swedes 

-cniy people attended the del 
aiion of a separator and seed elean- 
by Prof. L. Stevenson and stayed 

for an instructive lecture by Prof.
P. .A. Boving on the dangers and evils 
of crossing, with 

seed.
Crossing, he said, was'liable to oc- 

ir in any plants exposed to pollina
tion. Roots of the same kind, but of 
different varieties, should never be 

0 closely. Carrots, man- 
mips would not cross, but 

varieties of either invariably 
crossed.

The danger of crossing was a small- 
yield. As shown by records he hid

planted i 
gels and

closer than 1.000 yards from other 
swede varieties, turnips, rape and bird 
rape; turnips the same. Carrots 
might be plimcd a little nearer, but 
1.000 yards was safer. They would 
cross with wild carrot- Crossing re
duced carrot yield ten per cent, from 
norntal.

Crossing, said Professor Boving, 
was only one phase of seed growing, 
but it was a most important factor. 
If growers in Cowichan or in B- C. 
were to make a success they must 
create a good reputation at the out- 

Their reputation would go down 
if seeds were not pure, true to type, 
ami able to germinate well.

Mr. Anketcll Jones prc-iided. Pro
fessor lloving said he had a pamphlet

was shown by tbe frequent questions 
pul to (he lecturer.

Onions do not cross with leeks, but 
do with shallnt*. Cabbage and cauli
flower do not cross.

At North Cowichan Red Cross 
work party last week, reports for the 
past three months were made. Total 
receipts were $2333.51; expenditure. 
$49012; cash sent to Victoria head
quarters. SI.OOO.uO; cash sent for 
special purposes. $592.61.

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirithani’*.
DAVID TAIT.

Cowichan
held on Saturday la*t 
port of the committee 
levy, 1917. and to decide upon further 
action, the following resolution was 
unanimously carried:—

"Whereas the taxes on real . .
ty inelDiive of improvements, for the 
year 1917. have been exactly doublet 
in unorganized districts by means 
a surtax levied months after assei 
ment notices for the year had been 
served on owners of real property 
the term of appeal had expired

legislation;
"Whereas the assessment was based 

on -inflated boom prices;
"Whereas the taxes assessed 

levied under tbe provisions of the 
Taxation Act for the year ending 31si 
December, 1917, by the completed re
vised assessment rolls of the prov
ince for the said year are iniufficieol 
to meet the ordinary expenses of the 
public service of the province for the 
fiscal year ending 31st March, 1916;

"And, whereas the organized dis- 
trieti are not subjected to taxation ol 
real properly by the province, real 
property in organized districts es
capes tbe surtax;

"Therefore, this meeting considers 
a grave injnstice has been perpetrated 
on the owners of real property in nn- 

dislriets, especially 
lity who haveagricnltnral eommnnity 

compete with the ag'icnllural com
munity of the organized districts- in 
tbe open market;

"That steps be taken to get the sup
port of the owners of real property 
in all nnorganlzed districts in oppos
ing the surtax;

"That a petit 
against this injustice be drawn up by 
a qualified nan for circulation and 
lignatnre of those affected, for pres- 
eolatioo to the legislature on tbe day 
of opening.'

Lieat.‘W. M. Sqnire. R.G.A., is now 
serving with tbe I19th Siege Battery 
in France. He left Somenos Lake 
nearly four years ago for Florida. 
Writing to Duncan recently he men
tioned having met Capt. E. H. Lukin 
Johnston, now a suff officer.

J. U HIRD 
PInmbing and Headng 
Waterworks Engineer 

Rhone SS P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

uriage 1 
Repaita of aU Undt. 
Si^ and Postera.

Contractor of all kinds of labour.

F. E Leather R. W. Bevan
Telephone 39

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VelBilnsiy Surgeon

Office: Central Uvery B 
DUNCAN, b: C

CHILDREN’S CINDERELLA FANCY DRESS

Dance
In Aid of Cowichan Branch. Canadian Red Cross Society, 

will be held at
Bbcbb VUta Hotel, Cowichan Bay. on 

tHURSDAY. DECEMBER 27di. 6 pA to 12 pj&
Miaa BeU'a Orcbettn.

Haadiomo Priiee-Orand March 9J0 pm 
Tlcketa 50c. CfaUdren, nndtr 9. 25c.

>nly a limited number of rickets ^a>Iahle owing to lack of space.

-___lard'a Slot-,____
7 agar Store. Dmiean.

Bridge and lee Creams Extra.

Deminion Hotel
VATia sTRBrr

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to flay at this 
modern hotel,

very heart of 
centre of the

iiSicT-ViT 
quickly and easily accessible. 

Two hundred rooms — one

................... "Jli
and

V^iMo'U'cil?.^^^

hundred wi;h bath 
Appointments 'model 
fooms^with running

AiNlsii Pill S3.50 9 
EtnpMi (Rhi Dili) SI.00 

Mnls 50«
Frec'Bua. Stegdicn Janet.

Proprietor.

P. BURNS & CO., LTD.

TURKEYS
a large itock of the Finett Turkeys e 

PUce your Christraaa Order early.

PHONE 60 Duncan

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE FOR

John Charles McIntosh
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917

Lihorals of Cowichan
Don't go back on your friends and neighbours in France. 

Follow the .example of the most eminent Liberals in the Dominion 
- StippoR Bit UBioa Oovenunent and Send Rdnforeemeots - 

A vote for Stewart means No Rdnforeemnus.

VOTE — VOTE — VOTE

Vote for Mclitosli

Vote For Stewart

1$

8
Liberals

Governnient

14
G onservatives

group which is ramnsiblc for the 
n and bargaining in war wppUea.nriagowniSi'rS’tSnada**’"*^''^and, above an, the

NEEDLESS SACRIFICE OP OUR BOYS 
by nqiplying them wirii inferior cqdpmeiit and rifles which would not « 

REMEMBER THE SHELL COMMITTEEI

a Govermnent which allowed tbe SheU Cemraitti
• • - ' ,r.p„fit • ■

How about the Cc 
Railway. That g 
ation. The B. C.

own members? The Bacon anpVrTpr'Sfita are^a*^^^n Ae* oeran of"can^

anotfaer province practically tudonary?

|l0.00a Thia U gnaraSeed
rata. For i 
d by tbe St

prendDm of 80e per tlOO every aol-Bach Ameneaifatai 
dier can be intnr^ op t

»d ”■ ”»

Vote for Stewart, the OPPOSITION Candidate 
and a Square Deal in Winning the War
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eowlcban Ccader
H€Tt than me f'reit the Feoftfs i 
Vemmi by tnfiutnce and unbribed by

Htrt pairto! TVW* her gUtrimu pre- 
eepli draw.

fudged to RelitnoH. Liberty and Lew.
Josepb Story. A. D.. 1779-

TBE COWICHAN LEADER I'RINTINC 
AND ri'KLISIIINn CO.. LTD. 

DL'GH SAVAGE. Muieini Edhor.

ADVERTISING—In sHer |« Mcure laMf 
dee in the current iwes, cbingct lor itmt^U^

p¥iHS^

’cn ao appreciation of the value 
of aeed (rowing. ■ .

Let the failurea of the pait

Vietoria. It it the advice of all c< 
nected with teed growing in B. C, 
industrjr jet in in infancy but capable 
of wondroui expantion.

He caya to teedgrowers: “Organixe 
a teedgrowera' aasocialion. Get 
tecrcury. tn this way you vrill be 
kept in touch with aU the develop, 
nienis of the buunesa: you will have 
your nanMt in the teedgrowera't

CORRESPONDENCE —Lellen oddreunl 
■nrl'*U ^'ho^V«”'\^b'"1jritMa.OT^ 
el the rapee onir. The innirr art article the 
•Sorter ill chance ol Intection. Ail eowiDonl-

KS^.lrTr’.cS'Voa'e.';?^! p-JiM. 
** -JJK. •®‘" **•

Tliurscl.ty, Doci-itibcr I3lli, 1917.

buyera. In this way you will be able 
to direct your production intellig 
and with profit."

It thit teed to fall on dry ground?

ELECTIOy SOTES

PATRONAGE IN COWICHAN

Some te/enteen months ago the 
people of Covvichan. in common with 
the rest of the province, were assured 
by the present premier. Hon. H. C.
Brewster and ether Liberal speakers, 
that "patronage must go." One of | ;"i;.;.,V from' 

he gov
to get a report on civil service reor. 
ganisation. Thu. presumably, wai 
designed to effect reform and eradi
cate patronage. From that day to 
thii nothing further hat been heard 
of the matter, but there if ample 
denee, even in Cowichan, that die 
liberals In office are just 
to machine methods and to 
dse of patronage as were their pre.

Tuecilay niuhl finished the cou 
■vision for the voters’ list in the Do- 
.inion election. However, this will 
It lieliar anyone nut on the list from

present at each polling station on 
election day. Monday, December 17th. 
and they have the power to place the 
name of anyone on the roll which 
may have been oinillcd. That there 
will he a big poll in Cowichan dis
trict is very evident from llic many 
enquiries the enumerators have rc- 

who have not

A striking insuuee of this is in the 
recent appoimmeni to the gOvem- 
ment oSce, Duncan, of a yonnff girl, 
not long distant from her ' '
college courae. to a vacancy caused 
by the retirement of an

their post offices.
.At the 1911 election Nanaimo rid- 
{ only polled 4.188 votes altogether, 
r. K. H. Shepherd getting 1.438 and 

Mr. J. H. Hawthornthwaite I.7S0.
While the provincial lists show 

over 20.000 voters, many ol those 
lat list have gone to other districts, 
large number are at the front, and 

le women's vote has been consider- 
ahly reduced by the War Time Elec
tion act. which gives a vote only to 
women with near relatives on ser- 

lists arc as yet in
complete. but Cowichan will have 
about 1,400 voters. 42S of whom will

ipting w^es. were arranged round 
hall. They showed that great in- 

1 gone towards their Are- 
Many willing hands h^ed 

dispose of ihe ,goods.

tlry h 
•alion.

dren's stall created’ giuck-snlcres^ all. 
the hirtieles sold bettag Mllected or 
made by themselves. Tea was served 

small tables and daring the after- 
on musical selections and recila- 
n$ were given by Mrs, Barclay. 

Mrs. .A. Day. Mrs. Oldham, the Rev. 
A L. Knight (Victoria), the Rev. W.

Keeling, and Horace Goad. The 
my-terics of Mother Goose and the 
Lady of 100 Rockets proved 
ipular -with the young folks, 
iiy a .tO p.m. the hall was practically 

:learcd of stalls and the dance began 
o'clock, under the 

able management of Mrs. Butler and 
Mr. I'arker. with their williug helpers, 
who had provided good music a 
substantial supper. Tickets for the 
latter included a chance in a splendid 
Christmas hamper. Dancing was kept 

till 3 a.m.
supper the Christmas ham-

up till 
Afle

raffles as follows;—Rifle. Mr. Dey: 
Coat and skirl, etc., Mr. L. F. Norie: 
Cake. Mrs. Barclay; Leghorn coek- 
erel. Mrs, Lcggalt: Dressed doll, Mrs. 

Box King apples, Mrs. Towne-

TO THE PEOPLE OF DUNCAN 
The Ditaster At Halifax and

reqi^t-has been made by the 
Hajrcrs flTJfalittii and the adjoining 
city of Darimou'tli,’for help fbr the 
relief of the sufferers in the recent 
terrible explosion at Halifax.

The mayors of the r.vo str 
tics estimate that at least 1,500

erly d 
-tially
isand persons rendered homeless 
practically destimte, and that 

from twenty-five to thirty million dol
lars will be needed for reconstruction 
purposes alone.

1 feel sure, that In spite of the 
many calls made by the war, the cry 
from Halifax will not go unheeded, 
and t have therefore decided to open 

fund to be caljed the "Duncan 
B. C. Halifax Relief Fund." and have 
ashed the managers of the two local 
hanks to receive contributions, or i.' 
desired, payments can he made direct 
to the City Treasurer at the City 
Council Chamber.

The amount raised will then he for- 
wanted in one lump sum direct to the 
Mayor of Halifax as a conirihution 
from Duncan.

■ble clerk. She bappesa t ' be women. The other sections should 
daughter of a weli-imo-i, LiberxL *3,000 and 14,000. of
who just now U upholding the cause per ecu
of Unrier in Duncan. Whether thia
girl be efficient or not it beside the ---------------

chkistms fair 
Ctni r. ^ '
a dvil service examinitiou. or would Cowienau btatten
have been advertised as vacant ,hird Christmas fair in aid of

Had the Utter course eveu been ,hc Canadian Red Cross' Society, 
followed It would have given a fair *as held in the C. A. A. C, hall on

dten and other men and girU who tbinxed the attendance,
might have been considered. The 5392,57 was realised after pay-
diatnet has no member to look after |„j au e,pe„,e,. This desirable re- 
m imerestf. It has a spedes of act- ,„,ifies to the increasing inter- 
ing member and two political associa
tions. We would suggest tlut t^d 
Hen. the Minister of Finance, under 
whose depertraen: these matters
come, look into this recent appoint-

e li^l
stalls, laden with (heir

0 the Duncan government of*

TO SEBOGROWERS

rion counts for everything

The recent IsUnds Seed Fair is a 
great encouragement to individual 
seedgrowers, but it must not be al
lowed 10 stand alone.

Rather it should be the aim of seed- 
growers to make this fair appear sim
ply an item—a big item if you will— 
in their chain of organUation, of co
operative business effort. :

Some two or three years ago it 
fell to The Leader to encourage a 
now defunct organization of growers 
and to support the splendidly gener
ous efforts then being made by Dr, i 
H. T. Rutherfoord to arouse in local

J. ISLAY MUTTER TO
STAND FOR REEVE 

Mr. J. Islay Mutter has de
finitely announced that he will 
offer himself a« a candidate for 
the rceveship of North Cow
ichan at the elections next 
month. He has a long record 
of public service, having been 
councillor for Somenos ward for 
five years before be became 
reeve in 1912. He has served 
on the school board for three 
years. He is this year's presi
dent of Duncan board of trade, 
is actively associated with the 
Canadian I'atrlolic Fund com
mittee and other phases of war 
work, and is a director of the 
Cowichan Creamery.

and Nightgown raffles 
complete. Winners will he announc
ed when drawn.

The stalls, with their results, were 
I follows:—The Lucky Wheel, Mrs. 
. Reid. $22.00: Notion stall. Mrs. 

Cihhons. Mrs. Fall and Mrs. H. Norie. 
$91.71; I'lani stall. Mrs. Wallich and 
Mrs. E. H. Norie. $24.65; Books, the 
Rev. W. T. Keeling and Mr. Waldy. 
$31.00: Mother Goose. Mrs. Stepney 

m.lS;
Wheel of Fortune. Mr. Gibbous. $7. 
Children's stall. Misses Waldy. Mar- 
riner. Stepney, Keeling. Norie and 
Fall. $35.35.

Lady with 100 Pockets. Mrs. Mann. 
$5.26: Manicure and toilet requisites, 
Mrs. Barclay. $6.20; Produce stall. Mr. 
J. Patterson and Mr. Wallich. $25.20; 
Bakery stall, Mrs. Cole. Mrs. Bowyer 
and Miss Curtis Hayward. $40; Rifle 
raffle. Miss M. Norie, $15.00: Fortune 
telling. Mrs. Musgravr. $2.10: Silhou- 

Miss Freeman. $3.55: Billiards, 
Mr. Ballard. $1.70: Donations. $14.00.

Victory Bond raffle, in part. $28.50; 
Teas. Mrs. Waldy and Mrs. E. D. 
Read. $16.80: Dance and supper. Mrs. 
Butler and Mr. Parker. $67.40. The 
expenses, including hire of hall, or
chestra. advertising and dance sup
per. amounted to $56.00.

Notice ii hereby rtveo that ... ..____ _

.s'p.V’s;
sbOTe slate *re re<|u»r«l to setuf pir- 

liculsrs.ie ibe uodersiznni. the non tuelna 
^ takro over on Decernbec Ith, 1917. by

All persons haeine any cliimi afainn i

rx'r'.iSi
Y*lhe *6th'’"tUy"M Seplmher^ lor?" 

Sni-rrme Court n( llritis^ITcolliiBbia! Victoria 
Kre-lry. by Ihr Eu'Culor therrin namrU.

c“,7i.r'sr
?/,r,^^b' '̂5'.t.’Vh'-r g'/ecnfor'SS’SnHrf 
nVhrb"be';bTn'b.'?’nS!ic;"’'

Dated this ISih day ol Noyenher. 1917.

Dale-l this 191L

ntrit BuiMini. Vietoria, I). 
•oiintors lor the Eaccolor,

ii
uuuH p^riusi eu.

Take notice that in'applieiiion haa bwn

SIS* 5S’b"c^=So*r:i*Tbe”'oSir“.’n

You and^^thoie claiming through or under

terrice of this notice opon ) 
eyrr rnepptd” and* deUrrrt r“m*i«tin« m
:di f'*i"aii*%?.;.s .'5^b."4b?'co“££
of the District ol North Cowichan as owner 
"Voo';

(pal Act," or 
It Act, IMJ." 
on Act." in ca

... .."Jb
JM of

;;;'d7fhY;'ycA”-;iirn“^i"H;‘'i'^

‘"'ern^n, the land by yinue ol any un.

yisions ol Ihir Act. shall be lor ,orr -----S'T.1 ir':o____________ _

S. A. Richanit.
Assrrsetl Owner.

LAND REOUTRy ACT 
Noilci ondcr Secij^ SS.

ir'oMh.^

CITY COUNCIL

Duncan city council was facc^l with 
petition from Messrs. W. T. Cor- 

bishley. F. C- Holmes. W. H. Mahon.
Sherman. F. A. Brettini 

and D. Robertson, on Monday - 
They are users of light, 

ley ol 
s such that

To Our Subscribers
, Another New Yea 
i this means of thanking 

!; We now respectfully nt 
if the year. Thihe end o 

ir before

1 approaching. 
1^ for you

re again 
n local p

Monday, Dccpinber 31st

The Price Is Still S1.50
We have decided to keep the $1.50 rale in effect for another year, 

despite the increased coat of production. Paper and everything we 
use have oU advanced dunng toe past twelve months. Our decision 
IS based on the expectanon that our subscribers will come forward 
as quickly and cheerfullv as they did Usi year before December 31st. 

Prompt payment of that $1,50 saves us much unnecessary ex- 
">e»»ure. «o continue to send 

PREE^^rs to the Cowichan boys m France, in England, and in

*Ask the Returned Men or your own Boys whether they appreciate$£ 'As-
Renew Your Subscription 

Before Dec. 31st

when an iron is put on in one houi 
ihc light in all the other houses 
affected.

They recognised the difficulties but 
•ijimrd that they were emitU-d 
IS good value for their money 
A-erc the citizens of Duncan. T 
ouncil found that owing to the 

cessive cost of installing high power 
wire and a transmiiier. both required 
to overcome the faultiness complained 
of. they could do nothing.

The deputy aiiomcy general wrote 
•at where a municipality has no 

police magistrate a stipendiary, or 
justices of the peace can act. Mr. 

J. Maiiland-Dougall is a stipendiary 
in Duncan and. if he is willing to ac:. 
there is no necessity to appoint a 
police magistrate. The fines tinder 
this arrangement go to the province 

id not to the city.
The'council has notified Mr. A. 

McKinnon that, unless he pays $15 a 
monili ri-nt or makes a reasonable 
offer to them, they will proceed to 
sell the property he occupies and 
uiiich is now owned by the ciiy. 
The Mayo Lumber Co., it ajipcars. 
have taken two carloads of . gravel 
from the city's gravel pit without 
leave from the city. Steps arc being 
taken to collect payment from them.

.A request from Mr. 
for payment of $6 for 

cultur:
Covernor-Cencral's 

refused, as no request was 
made for tlicir use. Mr. E. D. Mc- 

bill of $25 for preparing the 
address on that otcasion was included 

the November accounts of $2,449-44 
ordered paid.

An old perennial cropped up again 
when it u-ag announced that 
again the city has made application 

government department con
cerned to know when the special 
vey of Duncan, made some five years 
ago, will be completed.

under nch l» Mie, ill pertont «o urnd 
• llh notice, or served with notice sncler

•lier prorlded. and thote eUiminf ihronzh 
...............I claiminf *ny

;'vtSinr&al'tS:
...... - Jltdl^.w

:S5
bit. this 7th day ol Deceinbec. A.D.. 1917.

.Ataeo^ Ovoer.

the Dl

"Your allenlion Is called lo So 
the "Land Reciilrr Act" and a 
and especially to the loltowinc rs 
lrom _ which Itî  the ahove

wheH<"title"is7i« reei^ered "under IhrSio^ 
ei.lona ol this Act. ahall be lor ever

rM 'SYbeTaV"! U SS
Dated at the Lend Reciftrr Office, at the

3 g„?J^V"^.ral.
* 1?4!;.;Jed‘^7rn‘i.

Sensible Xmas Gifts
What better gift can you make than an Overcoat or Raincoat— 

Always useful, a gift which carries a long lime remembrance.
For tho.se seeking less valuable gifts we are prepared with a 

full line of Silk and Woollen Mufflers, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Socks, Gloves. Ties, Golf Hose. Suspenders, Leather Collar Boxes, etc. 

SPECIAL—A few Smoking Jaeketa—Urge sizes it largely 
reduced pticta.

Dwyer «& Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumighing Store, Duncan

YSo*.e'*X

. W, May 
It of flags

Mr. A. W. Ford, son of Mr. Walter

Only 10
MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT TILL CHRISTMAS

Have you picked oi 
not, do it TODAY.

your gift and bad ui Uy it aside for you?

If you don't quite know what to give, come to T 
STORE and let us hslp yon decide.

We wiU pack and maU any gift for yon.

Get It At Qidley’s
THE GIFT STORE

PIPMI

-oh-

I.
LAND RBOISTRY ACT 
Notice BBder Btetlon 4A

Jo "4;iY.c;’’fhe‘"ca*sr'oi Y^e ^55:
of ,\onh Cowichan. a* ihc owner in 
mple. ondrr a Taa Sale Deed from the 
■nr ol Ihr Diitrict ol North Cowiehio

rrih'^Sa,**;'! :5S.Tr;?"A.i^*79l7.*?Y p'Jl!
• o.mee ol a Tea Sale held by ul.l Collcclor 
un or al-oul Ihr IZlh day ot Aosoil. 1914, 
of all and iinsolar certain pareri or tract of

ai' i • *’L™ KiaSy-Ida "(86). vSS
Ynu an.l ihote clalmlnz ihroush or under 

.-ind all i>eraon< claimlne any inlrrett in 
ihp aai.l land hy drweiil whone lillc ii not

claim of the la< porchiter within thirty (JO) 
liavt ol the terrice of ihit notice uikwi you.

ol the Dlttrict ol North Cowichan at owner

’.•.a'ssdi; ’
an.l ciiKcudly to the Wlowii.g eatract there-;L'rhSs"r.i'aU-ro"S!r

".Vnd in .kliott of a c 
il lit iwndeni brios file.

SsK'TsS'S.'ia-rs!
- Neil McLenoan. 

Aaacssed Owner,
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MUTTER 4DDNCAH
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR BRCHANOB 
oBiside screage. *

LUMBER
Lath, ainglea. Doors. Sash,

Prmt Boses and Chicken Cn*ea

OpposUe°E™ N. pii™ Shed
nione J7I Dtmcan, B. C

A special edition o{ The Leader wiU 
be issued before thU week ends. It 
WiU contain an account of the Union- 
ist ineetiiigs at Duncan. Cowichan 
Suden and Cobble Hill today, and 
also distHct news and other articles, 
which it pn * ■
in this Usue.

o include

Mr, F. H, Carter. Wesiholme. 
the winner of Mrs. Geor« Rier’s cake 
raffled on Novemher 17th,

Messrs, Crosland Bros.. Duncan, 
•e tending one of their boars 

Salmon River Livestock associat 
this week on the order of the Domin" 
ion government,

Mr. F, W, Godsal. a well-known 
visitor to Cowichan, is meeting some 

tion from Victoria council in

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Loweat Prices 
Try

R. H. WHIDDBN 
Duncan

hts attempt to banish the early morn
ing rooster and other noises from 
city.

Lieut. Col, .A. E, Hodgins. who 
went overseas in command of the 
Ist Canadian Pioneers, has returned 
to Canada and is now in hospital in 
Toronto receiving treatment for rheu
matism.

Mr, S. Baron, Duncan, who celc- 
Ibratcd his 76th birthday last May.
I has been indisposed at home for the 
[past week. His many friends will 
welcome his reappearance among 
them.

-Mr. John Sowi! The total amount realiacd on the -Mr. John Sowerby. 
tag day for the Y. M. C. military iianagcr of the B. C- TclcplK.ne Co, 
camps, held tinder the auspices of the at Duncan and latterly in the same

Xmas and New Year
Shippers are notified tim Cream and Eggt 

ARE TO BE DELIVERED AT THE CREAMERY

on 18th, 22nd, 26th and 29th December; also 3rd Januaty. 
Thereafter usual Monday and Thursday .teliv.r.

□
Pie, Alfred Whan. CA.S.C., has 

been home in Duncan for a few days 
leave.

The editor and staff of The Leader 
have received a very nice Christmas 

iling card from Pte. \V. J; Castley.
Canadian Railway Troops, (1st 

Canadian Pioneers).

Mrs. H. W. MacKentie. Haywards 
Junction, has received news that her 
brother. Pie. Edward Morris, for
merly of Ladysmith, has been killed 
in action.

Sapper Harry Parker, 9th Canadian

wounded and also gassed 
during his twenty-five months service 
there.

one-time local

The mother of pearl hell set with 
silver, donated by Miss Fraser, 
raffled at the .Vorih Cowichan Red 
Cross fair, was won by Mr. Fred 
Holmes.

The children’s fancy dress ball is 
to he held as usoai either in January 
or Fehruary. The house committee 
of Duncan hospital hoard is arrang
ing details.

CARD OP THANKS 

CARD OP THANKS

camps, ncid under the auspices of the at Duncan and latterly ii 
Cowichan Women’s Institute, is now position at Nanaimo, has just resign-

--------blb/.SJ. hhawnoran and Colihle Hill cd and entered the service of the

WALLPAPER and GLASS ''.“'if Sahtlam, Western Fuel Co., as electrician.
For Estimates on Painting. i , omenos. $10.00. m, h. J. Ruscomhe Poole auction-

Paperhanging and Kalsomimng ‘-“'"Pbcll s ■corner. Duncan, yes- c.l off the balance of Superfluities at
*« terday morning, in the snowfall, a .the Agricultural hall. Duiiean, last'

W. DOBSON driven slowly by Mis, Hayward. Saturday, thus reatieing another
StRtion St, Dtmcan. Pbonel34R Wr. H. Woods’ milk $73.75, This,

Luckily the damage was lim-

D.E.KERR M-WCHI.
. Dental Surgeon

Saturday, 
fined $40

One of the late arrivals i, a shipment of Cnt GUaa Beauiiful I 
presents may he had in this from $1.00 to $15.00. .Another shipment of 
pottery eonsisimg of Flower Bowls, with a block for holding the I 
flowers. >s very attractive. These range from SOe up.

Fancy Baskets for M-ork. nr odds am! ends a 
d, Photo Frames in Ivory. 5 

• stock of t-ea,
'citing Cases and Bags is large, al-o o 

d at all pric

atccpiahle.
Writing
These may be had at all prices.

t SOc and $1.00 are I 
Leather, are always j 

I Ttilet Artielea, Leather 
ir stuck of Burnt Leather.

e useful and will

If still in douhl give Bookt. Often there i- someone you don’t 
Uah) up. Ue have every Toy you can think of am! lots more hesirics.

■The New Edison, cylinder nr disc machines, ami the ortlinary 
needle m.-ichines. and records for either. Or a Camera wUI give delight. 

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK. YOU WILL NOT BE 
PRESSED TO BUY.

I. O 6. F. .Bunding, PS„n. Id

Dunen. B. C. by Stipendiary Magistr._______ _______
Dougall for hunting with arms and a 

PEMBERTON ft SON. '•’* Gsme War-
den R. Gidley and Provincial Con- 

Kier caught him on Satur- 
on the old Jones’ ranch, 

district.

of revision

ft SON.
Real Estate, FlnancU ,,-.1, w

W«ca Agenm 
Pemberton BoildinK, Seyi

Port Stmt. Vletorit. B.C

B. CHURCHILL

■ SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 1*» P. O. Boa 238

can muDicipal voters’ list was held 
on Monday last. The result varies 
little from last year, some 250 names 
being on the list- The North Cow
ichan court was held on the same day. 
When requested for information re
specting the result, Mr. J. W. Dick
inson. the monieipal clerk.
Wa uiual civil and obliging manner: 
-‘I have no infc

other odd
amounts, brings the profit from the 
recent North Cowichan branch Red 
Cross fair to over $1,100.

Joe Capiele. chief of the Cowieh- 
ans. is not one of those Indians in 
whose behalf Messrs. Kelly and Tait 
recently wired to Ottawa protesting 
against the conscription of Indians. 
He is one of seventeen chiefs who 
have repudiated this telegram and its 
threat of possible bloodshed.

Although this is the largest edi
tion of The Leader during 1917, it, 

the Dun- has been impossible to include the I

Aiinoiiiiceineiits 

Church Senices.

IH. F. Prevosi, Statiiiiier|

Ovulelicn—Si. Pntr s
at

Cewteban Sutios—St. Andisw-s

Formation to give.

Cowichan Field Naturalists are very 
busy preparing for their exhibition 
and conversazione on Friday (to
morrow). The exhibits committeeI . MV cAiiii.li> vummiiiee re- gnoo cnance 1

8HOOT1NO. TRESPASSING collections prom-,hoard of trade
____ 1— “1__________ covering the fields of entomol- are backino ue

list of appellants at the Duncan trib- 
thif week. Its sessions have 

now concluded. Several appeals from 
the Duncan tribunal’s decisions are 
being heard in Victoria this week. 

Mr. E. D. Read, secretary. Cowich- 
1 Utility Poultry association, is 

ing to Kamloops next week to attend 
the B- C. P. A. convention. He will 
urge that Duncan he chosen as the 
venue for the 1918 provincial poultry 
show. Unless the exhibition is fixed 
(or future years Duncan stands 
good chance to get this. Duncan

**ReS!' W. T. Rttllof.

Suggestions
Suspenders ..

Handkerchiefs _
Shirts —_____
Ties.................

......$2.00 to $10.00

............2$c to $1.00

...........JSc to $1.00
-.........SOc to $2.M
----------10c to $1.50
...... -$1-25 to $2.25
----------2Sc to $1.25

sSpe
Boots----------------------

Pall Stock ol Chri

Five Per Ceat Discoant for Caah.

Powel & Christmas

ised. covering the fields of entomol
ogy. conchology. geology, botany and 
ornithology, the last branch being re
presented by a fine collection of bird 

the Provincial Museum.

il the cily council 
backing up Mr. Read’s reques 

with a letter.

There was some discussion over t 
ssccessor to Dr. Stephens when Dun- 

hospital hoard met last Thursday 
morning- Mr. H. S. Law has been 
appointed by the government.

8l Harr’s. SeoMnei

St. Jehn Bipun. Dual 
S U.RI.—Hair (.'ommunlcm.
2.S0 ■>.m.-Sun.l>r SrSool.

S2E
. -------------F^C^^Chr^‘SS“VTc>.

t.30*^in.-S°JSS? SeRS' '
7 p.m,—Special Sermon—Jeruaaletn, 

Its History and Significance.

Make The Kiddies Happy
this Christmas by l.iiyins them toys which will la-t all the year r.u:

THORPE'S FURNITURE STORE
>r window dispby of Tricycles, DoU Buggies, n

II ^

^UUltTANMtt

with the e
not merely a

! housewife ii'- 
a question of gening any 

sort of flour to do her BAKING. 
When she phones her grocer you’ll 
never find her saying: "Send me a 
tack of flour, please!" That doesn’t 
cover her needs. With a mullipliciiy 
of flours to choose from, she avoids 
error and all sorts of baking troubles 
by saying clearly and emphatically—

N’ictoria. Several microscopes, with 
good slides, are also on the hill. The 
refreshments and musical committees 
have d

poinu to a most interesting and en-|»ccorded Mrs. W. Dobson and Miss 
joyable evening. , ,heir aid through the recent

Both in and outside of Presbyterian | Soxtloy 'onccrl, and Messrs. C. Baz- 
circles in Cowichan news of the'*"’ L. Kingston and .'Mcx. Herd 

in action on October 30th of collecting fruit and vegetables for
Ptc. Walter L. Raynes has caused 
the greatest regret. He was the first 
student to enroll at Westminster hall. 
Vancouver, and, graduating from 
there in 1910, he came to minister 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
Duncan. After two years he 
called to Coquitlam, from which 
charge he resigned in 1915

C. L- I. With hts regiment he had 
been in the thick of the fighting and 

the time of his noble death ar
rangements were being made to 
transfer him to a chaplaincy. The 
Rev. .A- F. Munro made fitting refer- 

to his passing.

the hospital.

BIRTHS
Helliis-Tu Mr and Mrs. R. G. 

Mellin. Duncan, on Saturday. Decem- 
her 8ih. 1917. a son. At Duncan hos- 
pital.

Scott—To Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Scott. Duncan, on Saturday. Decem
ber 8th, 1917, a

■bertabn—To Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Robertson. Duncan, on Tucsi

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVRRT18KMENT6

»r n ^ni-.on Mednnuar l« ti.iurt iiwnion

\V.\N’Ti:i>-Tn |.ul „„l lo 
<hrir k„, '5r„„r;rw!,

uesday, I 
At Dune

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
arc. roughly speaking, divided into two classes—those you don’t 
like and those you don’t gel. There’s a third class, however—those 
that come from SWITZER’S, and which we hope you will get. for 
you couldn’t help but like them.

Any woman couldn’t help but 
like a Wrist Watch, Brooch. 
Diamond Ring. Pendant. Hand 
Bag, or a gift of our Com
munity Silver.

And any man would appre- 
cote one of our Watches. Sig
net Rings. Tie Pins. Watch 
Chains. Gillette Razors, Cigar
ette-Cases, or a pair of Cuff

] in your selections. You will find

DAVE) SWITZER

MARRIAGE

Royaton - Lateeiles — The 
friends of Mr. R. ,A. Rnysifi 
merly employed at Mr. Gidlcy’s drug 

.store. Duncan, ami who enlisted in 
I the C-A-M-C. and went overseas with 
j the 18th Field .Ambulance Corps, will 
!be interested in the following clipping 
[from a Sheffield paper:—".At St. Sa- 
!"iour's church the marriage took place. 
]of Mr. Reginald .Alloii Rnysion, of 
Vancouver. British Columbia, 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Roy>ion. of 
Sheffield, and Miss Millicenl Las- 
cclles, daughter of the late Rev. H. R. 
LasccMcs, military chaplain, and Mrs. 
Uascelles. formerly of Brighton, 
iiridegfoom, who is a chemist, is

lispenser with (he Canadian 
Army Medical Corps. The Rev. W. 
E- Peters officiated, and the bride, 
who wore a travelling dress of fawn, 
with velour hat of similar shade, was 
given away by Major Briscoe, of 
Brighton. Mr W. V. Borland being 
best man to the groom.

DEATH

Uertaen—On Tuesday, December 
llth. 1917, the infant son of Mr 
and Mrs. D. Robertson, died at Dun-

SSs,;
ss.ter-.i's.'r-"'-” ,

liisliis

•A S.ACK OF FLOUR. .AND MAKE IT

Royal Standard Flour
PLEASE!"

If you've been a trifle careless about ordering flour, ami 
don't happen to think of the name—ROYAL STAND.ARD- 
at the lime you’re doing your ordering, all you’ve got to (b, 
is suggest to your grocer that you want the '•Circle V" Fb.ur 
-the well-known "Money-back’' Flour. He’ll know at .m.-: 
you mean "Royal .Siandard—the flour that giv.s you ihe liighesi 
food value, and the big. finely-iexiurcd. pure, wholesome loaw-. 
The grocer ’ll know.

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
rhonr ’ T. Cortinlilcr,

From St. (Below Freight Sheds)
DUNCAN, B. C.

Advertising i« the education 
of the public as to who you are, 
Vhere you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The only 
man who should not advertise 
ia the man who has nothing to 
offer the world in the way of 
commodity or service.—Elbert Hubbard.

FcfCliristinas Buyers
Special Prices Jn All Departments. Come And Secure Some Of The 

Bargains.

w.micn’,. Girls' and CliiMrvn's and Sli,..-. n,,:„ $2.50 m $g.S0

Men's and H.,y-' Ileus and Sb,ws i‘,,in..............................$2.50 to $9,50

Men's and Buys’ Serge and T«ved .<iii.- fr..m . $6.50 to $25.00
•Men's and Buys' L'ndercluiliing irmii ................... 505 75

-Sec t)ur New Zealand \\\>ul Umlcr-uii, i-,r M,-n. |.r<-eiii d.iv 
value $6.00. for ................................................................................... ,4.75

QUALITY GROCERIES
At Lowest Cash Prices

SPECIAL-254 lbs. of GOOD TEA for....................................................... ooc.
Extra Good Tea. SOc ». 3 lbs. (or .......... .................................... ..............«, 40

The Duncan Tradini; Co.
PHOIVE TS F. S. Moule, Proprietor
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m BOARD OF TRADE the British Isles or elsewhere. It is 
hoped to gain much publicity for the 
distVict in this way,

I all rirf^ii'
laiul I>r -..........

........rei) unilrr ihe pro.
Act. ahall bf (or rrrr 

■ rml fmen aertane up any 
-aiarct of thr lan<l an anid 

haird at the l.anil Rrsiatry Odior. at 
Citr nf Vinoria. 1’mvioM u( llnliatl Coll 
bia. thia ?lh day ol Orerml î. , .VII.. loi;.

RcSi.Irar.'r.etitral

M
... ............................................... ; Kr.u;Vi.^'u"-'i/°a*¥?:"s.r; .i?
Collreior ol Ihe Dialrtel of So>ih Couiehan Colleetoe o( the tXaitlet ol .Vorth Coukhaii 
lo the aaiil CoTporstioai. bearins date the to Ihe uid Corporation, bearine Hale the

3- a?l' a^oiSar'^^S': pieerS?n-rJ?'o‘i S? a^l’ .•p'T.i.iS.r'M' piUT'lV.J?';

................ .ibed ai'Lot

■^S
S.'aS.’TTdUi......

the tai pure

“sa,. Biill

Lake Iraprovemeot Schexae

"That until the government nuke a 
definite announcement as lo the price 
of feedatufis and method by which 
farmers can obtain such at cost, it is 
useless lo expect any considerable in> 
rreaae in hog production in the C<nv- 
ielian tiislrivl" tvas the resolution 
adopted by the council of Duncan 
board of trade last Monday when 
considering a communication from 
the Hood Controller.

Important matters appertaining ti 
Cohhlv Hill and Shawnigan sectioi 
received attention. The departmen 
of fisheries. Ottawa, wrote that from 
its information the work done on } 
Bay falls was reasonably satisfacl> 
and permitted the free passage of I 
when there was sufficient water. 1 
trouble with trout, staled the letter 

Ihe presence of catfish in Shaw 
nigan Lake, which preyed on the fry 
Cntil this problem was solved the de 
partment thought no further action

as necessary.
The hoard decided to call the at 

tention of the deputy minister of na
val service and fisheries to the faei 
that Ihe work already done

of Mill creek is in places so blocked 
that the fish have no water lo permit 
of their passage at spawning lime.

They again impress on Ottawa that 
Shawnigan Lake is the nearest inland 
fishing resort to Victoria and should 
be assisted

atlrael tourists and settlers . While 
every effort would he made locally 
o adopt any suggestion from Ihe de- 
lartmeni as to eliminating catfish, the 

neighbourhood is in no position 
indercake the clearing of the creek 
Therefore Ihe hoard asks that Fish
eries Engineer McHugh be insirueter 

inspect the take and creek, 
isheries committee of Ihe board's 
branch at Shawnigan wilt meet him 
and show him the ground.

This is in reference lo the board's 
m lo allow salmon lo ascend int< 

Shawnigan Lake. Mr. C. A. Cheeke 
explained that the falls had been 
>lasted out some lime ago. but not 
sufficiently, according to fish experts. 
Steps had been made but no resting 
pools. The creek needed clearini

No fisheries engineer had been

?rT.i r’A",:.... .......... ....... ... ......... -_____ ______

;:l2
ava.vraa-S™:• SE.K.,

Take nonce lh« en »pplie>"o" ,b»« ^

the iJiMfiel ot Chemeinufc in (he ProrinM o( 
.”d‘"lS«f’elS’winf .b-ou*h Of wulct

3eb^",t“;3r.Ts.^.

Vonr •llcmion <s called lo !

;.';,Vc;'aU?Tn“.‘2e ftSoJSr"

in.VST“o ?h5 VanrbT’d^iSS,'
‘;brAi?;":b2i”"b2''.;^^s?;

s-io-'Sssi 'oruTiisi is as

Take nntice that an application hac been

triyl' it 55src;':'ieS„T”s:The'’‘oS.'.,'"iof3.;s:'*i.“a?ri5uTs to'

r.a"?e«ss3"S;-jr?btSf'',ir!*su'”BTs
^’too*’end'lhM cUinlnc Ibreufb or under 
you. end ill persona cleirntni iny interest In 
the seid lend by descent wbooc title it not

a"S^-".!5' 53S’;iS"to’'.S?.s‘;‘-.S2
cleint o( the Ux purebiacr within thirty (M) 
deys od the service o( this notice upon yon.

or b.

Your sttmtlon ia celled lo Section Jd of 
Ihe "Und Rrtinry Act" end imendmRita. 
and especially 10 the followme eitrsct there
from which relates lo the above notice:— 

"And in default of a eavcai or ceni&eitc 
of Ha pendens being Sled before the regia, 
inilon et owner of the persons entitled 
ondrr ench us aelc. all persont so served 
with luMice, or served with notice under

To t lUO Re»innr.Ceneml.
’oJrllf IW Awewed Owaen.

he “danger spot of the Island High
way."^ It is a miracle no accident of 
grave nature has yet occurred there 
Some cars go through at fifty miles

j The hoard will approach the proocr 
amliryrities with a view of compelling 
cars lo slow down to ten or fifteen 
miles an hour for a hundred yards 
on either side of the depot, under pen
alty. The district being unorganized, 
ears are now within their rights in 
travelling at a greater speed.

Cobble Hill branch's resolution urg
ing the adoption of the consolidated 
school plan for rural districts was en- 
do.-sed and will be sent to the minis
ter of education. The present system

teacher frequently was confronted 
with the task of instructing twenty 
forty children whose ages varied from 
five lo seventeen. This was a task 
beyond the power of any living 
or woman, The difficulties lo be 
come before adequate vocational and 
manual training could be introduced 
under Ihe present system were in
superable. The consolidated plan 
made this easy.

Mr. W. M. Dwyer reported for the 
public works committee on Mr. D. 
Ford's suggestion concerning Crof- 
ton as a shipbuilding site. This was 
referred back for further detail.

Need Help Now
Mr. F. C. Smithson reported for the 

finance committee that matters were 
healthy as they shootd be. 

They feared that unless members in 
pay up the board 

would have to discontinue. This 
would be a distinct loss to the dis
trict. The council and ether members 
gave much time and labour voluntar- 

the board. The secretary was 
ensable and was paid far less 

than bis work was worth.
of brinpng members 

frequ
ating interest in the 
the district it was decided lo adopt 

1 luncheon should 
be held monthly at which members 
would gather. The first ol these will 

month 7n the same day as 
the council meeting.

“Pea Pieturea- Beadr 
A hearty vole of tbanka was passed 
. Mr, J. B .Green, B.CL.S.. for bis 

work in designing and executing the 
maps accompanying the "Pen Pic
tures" pamphlet which has now been 
printed and can be obuined from the 
secretary. Mr. W. A. MeAdam. or 
from The Leader office. This little 

of the district is
given away free with the request that 
the recipient mail it lo some person 
serving at the front or to friends in

It is reported that illegal netting is

still being carried on in the Cow- 
ichan river. Following represenia- 
tioBS by Dunran board of trade. Hr. 
J, Green Morley, Duncan, a returned 
soldier, was appointed temporary fish-

care f
reaches of the Cowichan river. His 
services were dispensed with at the 
end of November, after being em
ployed some seven weeks. • 'i

SUPPORT UNION 

GOVERNMENT
Liberals and Conservatives are United 

The People Must Unite to

Win the War
A Laurier-Bourassa Victory means deserting our boys in ti»e trenches 
for over a year, throwing up our hands and quitting! Don’t shout 
“Kamerad” under the Referendum proposal. Come out and f^t 
for Union Government.

Make No Mistake
IF LAtmiER WINS:

(1) « 
rrinfo

. Canada will send no more 
inforcementa to the front, which 

practically meana quitting the war and 
placing the country in the same class 
as Russia.

(2) The Prench-Cai
shirked their duty in tUs wer wfll 
be the dominating force in the Qovernv 
ment of the country.

ARE THE ENGLISH-SPEAKING PEOPLE PREPARED 
TO STAND FOR THAT ?

It is because the Prenefa-Canadians have not done their duty that Conscriptkn 
had to be reaorted to.
“ ePr« " e it perfectly deer that they do not like the a
and are against Canada participating in it further. Some of them even go to 
the length of saying that the soldiers should be brought back from the front.
The Nationalists are «iwn«nri}ng that the men who nave been enrolled uitder the 
Military Service Act be disbanded and sent back to tbdr homes. To secure the 
Natimalist support Laniier-Ubenl candidates in Quebec have signed the following

: IB eoBwqtama all
rsfifstass.-itsai.';

If it inufUd by Tht Unmtitt fatty ftMcUy C^mUtm

Scott & Peden 

COBBLE HILL
Mail or Phone Us Your Xmas Gro
cery Order. Don’t worry about the 
price. We are down to rock bottom 

prices all the time.
We have a very interesting selec
tion of Christmas Toys. Also a 
nice assortment of chocolate box
es for Xmas presents. Perhaps 
it’s a Sweater for the boy or a 

Flashlight for the girl
No ! Well then, a pocket knife, or a box 
of nice linen paper and envelopes, a school 
bag; or a shirt for Dad. Perhaps it*s a 
wash tub or a coppertea kettle for mother. 
Or is it for Jack you want the Gillette 
razor set. A food chopper for Kate. How 
about a bread mixer. No! Wei! a sack of 
bran for the family cow. or a sack of wheat 
for the dear old hens. No 1 Well, think 
it over and let us know. If it*s not instock 

this morning, it will be toni^t.

P.O. Box 14 Phone 14
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eHRISTMflS SHaPPINfi
Only Ten More Days Left. Let Our Immense Stock Assist You In Making

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUITABLE GIFTS . i- lVXai\.lllg
FROM OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ^ OUl OCieCtlOIl 01 3 V-^nriStlTlaS Gift, » CHRISTMAS FRUIT AND niitb ,t>.r
SUGGESTIONS FOR SUITABLE GIFTS 

FROM OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
Chndren's Knife. Fork and ®^"jjSet». at- 
Knif^and^Fork Seta, of 6 knives and 6 forks

Snsar-Shells. e

SERVICEABLE AND PRACTICAL GIFTS 
FOR CHILDREN.

S’'***- “• -......—.........-....................»e, S1.00 and $1.23

k and $1.00
Pearl Handle Bueie7'Knke,.'‘eaeh ............... .*i w
Combination Sets of 6 tea spoons, 1 batter knife

and I sogar spoon, each ........ ...........................uoo
Pie Forks, each ....... ...........................................
Pickle Forks, each ...... ......... «v
Nevada Silver- ................ .....

Tea Spoons, doi ......

...-$4.0o'Md"$4.SC

Dessert Forks, dot 
Table Forks, doe. .

Kettles, at .....__ __________ as ^ -j.|j

e A ......-...... ........^ »»•» “d si-^
Sea Crass Chairs, at .................. 43.00. $340 and U7S
Wheelbarrows, at._____
Artillery Cars, at ______
\'elocipedes, at.................

SAFETY RAZORS ARB ALWAYS USEFUL

AWAXCH A.XH.S -.

Radinlhe Wrist Watches, at .....

iscw 1/rumcoaiy uates, per pkt. 
Large Fancy Bananas, per doe. 
Fancy Emperor Grapes, per lb . 
Fresh Cocoanuts. each .

.-»uiu cirop oiaoes. per pkt_________
Gillette Raeor Blades, per pkt_____
Ever Ready Blades, per pkt...........
Auto Strop Raeor Strop, each___

$443 Ontario Honey, per 2>«-tb cans, each ...... .73c Tm" B?s7uiii!*per'ft"
•k Crisco. oer tin ... ca.__A viIw.Td:—.... 9*£5 and $5.00

Wesson Oil, per tin___ ____ _______ __ soe am
Reindeer Condensed Cocoa and Milk, per tin.

20c and 33c

20c7nd33c

rvemes. at ________________
Universal Coffee Percolators, at 
Lightning Bread Knives, each ........................................
Round Wood Bread Boards, each ...................... 4K00 ____ ____-______ __
Kitchen Saws, each___________ ___ goc. 7Sc and $143
Butcher Knives, at .............................jje. SOc and isp Reindeer Condensed Coffee and Milk.

NEW CHRISTMAS LINES IN QUALITY 
BISCUITS

lilJioo’i Ep? p-p. s................s:

• uuvoallul^. eacn ..................
Empress Mince Meat, 2-ft tins ... 
Wethey’s Mince Meat, per pkt. .

OUR STOCK OF CHRISTMAS
CONFECTIONERY IS UNSURPASSED

..SOc and $1.00 
and $1.00

Tobacco Cutters, each 
Tobacco Poaches, each
Pipes, each .—.......... ..
Rogers- Til

Maple Mixed Candy, per ft 
Old Fashioned Mint Wafers, per ft

sr::r
Tea Spoons, per doz._____________ »
Dessert Spoons, per doi. ............... .. 45,
Fable Spoons, per doa....... ......... _ ' |t
D^ert Forks, per doe. ................ ... ........... 1 Jt
Table Forks, per dor......... .. *?
Rogers' Knives, per dor. ___ ____

Salt Cod. per 2-ft lircks .........................

Acadia Sal. Cod. per bo* ...........................

Fresh Kippers, per ft .

Suit Cases, all

■............................................................................................cip,!,.; r,,S : a,

^;^ove_Is^Onl^^^Pmial List. Every Department Can Be Of Service To You

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

SSl'sirss--
Men^s Sweater Coats . 
Men's Suspenders...........Wls;-".'..:
Men's Puttee. .........
Military Hair Brusl 
Clulhcs Brush is s

HANDKERCHIEFS

Holeproof Stocking.. 1 
Luxite .'’ilk Slocking.,

OUT FOB L.UURIEB|:
And-Unlpnfit Candidate Speaks To! Mr-E-E. Young, who has two boys!foee and aft. Laurier, he aisehed. adverse report by Hon. W Sloan's . where he

Coviehan AadJencet |*“^* service, said it did not look »»» the only man who had the eon- engineer and the adverse influence of «"K'"«ering coi
X. ts A c.-------- IreasonaWe that he should oppose Rdence of Canada. j,he manager of the Bank of Mon- *■»» resided in Cowichan for
Mr. H. A. Stewart. Laurier-Liberal conscription. He did not, for hei Mr. Stewart's Views itreal in Vancouver. • As this bank >**“ S'rr" years, having been

Mutiicandidate for the Nanaimo riding ad- reinforcements were badly I
dressed meetings at Cobble Hill.
Cowichan Station and Donean,
Tuesday last. At none of them 
it tmthfolly be said that there 
evinced any enthusiasm for the cause 
Mr. Stewart espouses, but a fair hear
ing with no mterruplion. and a dearth

At all the meetings Mr. Stewart 
was assisted by Mr. A. B. Clabon. 
platform orator who was to have 
contested the Cariboo constituency 
with Hon. Martin Burrell. Two re
turned soldiers also spoke. They were 
Mr. E. E. Yonng and Pte. R. H. 
Young.

At Cobble Hill Mr. Trevor Keene 
presided over a gathering of about 
fifty at the A. O. F. Hall. At Cow- 
lehau Station Mr. George Bartlett 
was in the chair. About forty were 
present. At the Odd Fellows' hall. 
Duncan, Mr. Ale*. Herd was chair-

Stewart's address followed was identical with the C. P. R., it was for Messrs, J
needed. But 11 was not justiflable for closely the hues of his advertised ad-1 easy to see that the railway did not ‘o'"' years, and for the past

go on the platform and stam-ldress. He opposed the so-called wish a smelter or ironworks esiab- y*»f «>" ‘he staff at the govern-
the coast as they would lose, "*"* Dunean. He expects

the mountains. f**“™ *" *’’e summer.

conscription when iheylL'nion government, because it 
It go liiemselves. .nominally by Borden,

lished o 
really by, the freight haul t 
interests 1

Miss
He excoriated the Borden govern-1»nd the big money interests The American Steel Corporari7'n'*als7 <i»«if!hter of Mr. .Al"*'

tent for their misdeeds and lack of east in order that that aaaa.aj «. c.-..,—•. —1-------- - Herd 1... —1.—in order that that "gang of opposed Mr. Stewart's schimeT " “:Herd. Somenos, has taken his place 
profiteers might cemtinue to battenThe Laurier candidate opposed con- office.
on the war pangs of the nation." The scription in its present fo.-m. He ob-'----------------------
conscription measure, lie said. - • -
troduced

action. The ridicule which he poured 
upon the military policy of the late 
government caused much laughter. «'”'«ription measure, be said, was in- jected to the operation of the law in 
He scored Hon. Martin Burrell on on the eve of election to Quebec as compared with its ..pera
his defence of Flavelle. slating that <*•« ‘«ue and rescue the Con- lion in this province and read a lei-
if the Dominion government were de-‘“FWive government from defeat. ter to demonstrate that the deputy 
termined, the Imperial government i “"’rue that there speaker of the Commons had written

There were a doten present at the 
Women's Institute. Duncan, on .Mon
day night to hear Mr. S. H. Hopkins 
deliver the first of his talks on agri- 
culture. He swike on soils and their 
improvement, exhibiting samples and 
explaining their differences and out
lining especially their waterliniding 
powers. The importance of humus 

emphasired and conservation 0/ 
manure, use of liming and drainage 
explained. The lectures continue as 
per schedule in adverliscniem.

n Liberals a

e speaker 
anadian 11 e fourteen Conservatives and eight 

; I Liberals. He charged that a cabinet 
unnecessary when

a person inot stated) that p

the tribunals for if they were agri
culturists and machinists they would 
be given exemption. If they 

iplion let iunder^he V. A.' D. Dr.^Jonc^^^ V' ''' cnnscriplion let it be the samel
of Victoria.

Pte. R. H. Young, a recently . 
turned soldier, who went overseas 
with the original 1st Pioneers,

Evening Agricultural Classes
PROGRAMMEIn the Wom

ens' Institute 
Hall. Duncan,

8 P-m. Subjeea:

Mon, Dec. 10. a"<l ‘heir improvement______ )
(.Liming and Fertiliring______ _______/

.At Somenos 
Station School 

8 p.m.

Mon, Dee. 17- Field Crop., Routions, Corn. Roots.

Sat, Dec. 22_ Poultry, Selection, Feeds for Ponlli 
Mon., Dee. 31- Weirfs and Weed Seeds. How

know and control . “} •Tuea, Jan. 1

Sat., Jan. 5— Other Field Crops: Poutoes, Etc Toee, Jan. 8

Mon., Jan. 7— Garden Crops ______________________

s,., J«. 12_ I„„, p„„ FI.M _} T.,.. J„. IS

Mon., Jan. 14. SmaU Fruits __________________ _

Sat, Jan. 19_ Diseases 0/ Crops____________ } Tn«- J*»- 22

Mon, Jan. 21. Swine and Sheep Raising ____________

si-t, J.A 2S_ c„I.|t..a, J„. HP

S. H. HOPKINS. In charge

---------- .... .... ....sc .«ii urei iiic country.
The so-called Union government f»vonred conscription

than a C N. R. 
ernment. He proceeded to slate that 
Flavelle and White with seventeen 
other men arranged the C. N. R. in 
1911, The railway and the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce were identical. 
These "bloodsuckers" were draining 
the farmers' purses. The Union _ 
ernmem proposed to give $60,000,000 
to the C. N, R. group, not $10,000,000 
as stated.

It was detrimental to 
teresis. he said, to com 
candidate, but he meant to be with 
he masses against the classes. Re

specting the Win-the-War initial 
meeting in Duncan he alleged chat 
spea'cers were connected with the C 
N.R, Mr. Flumerfelt being a director 
sf the Canadian Bank of Commerce.!

Mr. D. Spencer having a brother' 
who was assistant to Col. A- D- Mc
Rae, also of C. N. R. connection. The 
returned soldier who spoke there. Mr. 
R. J. Duggan, was one of those who 
pUyed in the band. “Instead of going 
to the front—I believe he was phyii- 
c.-.Ily fit—he has on lire front of his 
discharge paper in red ink the words: 
'Returned Home while Your King 
and Country Need You'", said Mr. 
Stewart.

Mr. Burrell bad upheld at Nanaimo 
Flavelle in hij $7,000,000 steal. Fla- 
velle. Mr. Stewart stigmatised as "the 
king of robbers in Otuwa." Uur 
ing on to iron topics Mr. Stewart
tered into detaUs of bow be had in- 
dticed American capital to the extent 
of $3,000,000 to coniempliic

plan.

He would give "the boys” a proper 
snow. "Cut out snobbery in the army 
and curseted officers," he exclaimed. 
Had the government been a "50-5(1 
one" he would have supported 
would ai.o have supported Chief Jus
tice Hunter had he been a candidate 
here.

Mr. Stewart was for'conscription 
all round and short shrift for the 
profiteers. He staled that Sir Her
bert .Ames had C. X. R. affiliation and 
sold "paper shoes for soldiers." He 
described at length other scandals of 
the past administration.

Mr. Clahon. though the hour 
late, touched on every subject in the 
Laurier bible. One argument ad
vanced was that the National Ser- 
vKt scheme, properly carried out. 
would have obviated compulsion. The 

criminally neg- 
deal had gone 

through in weeks, the Military Ser
vice Act look months. He launched 
into details of the Quebec situation 

1 argued that "under the old man" 
lurier) everything would be alt 

right. I

The Cowichan Women's Institute 
members contributed $3440 to the 
Halifax Relief Fund at their 
■ag on Tuesday. This sum will be 

■ by other members. Mrs
Blackwood-Wileman, in the absence 
of scheduled speakers gave an inter- 
esting description of Christmas eus- 

|toms in Norway.

A MASS MEETING
In the Interests of the Union Candidate

J. C MclNTOSH
WUI be held in the 

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN.

nuifsday, Dec 1311,1917
AT 8 P.M.

Speakert:
THE CANDIDATE.

MISS HELEN STEWART VICTORIA,

F. J. STACPOOLE. K. C,

W. a OAUNCB,

R. a DUGGAN.

And Other Promineu Men.

Stand Together 1

Cod Save Hie King I



THE COWICHAH EEADEB

CHEHAINUS SUPPORTS UNION
(CAOliiiiKd froo rate 0e<;

I.H.WIifflomc4Co.--T I to you: ' I'm nothing 
r lamlly but let me si 

in and lake charRe of the bahy,'"
! "Country," he deelaimed. "is a thing 
men should die for ki need, should 
live for at need and fboiild vote (.■‘f 

;at need- Cp "with ih;: Union uorern- 
imenl which standi lor country and

Real Estate, Insura.Ke rj.SL^^o;:^:';*;'?:^:'
,th« di*ruplion of this f.s:,- ranadn."

Three Alternative*
Thi-re were three thing* to do ti 

day. he said. Ships might be

Were they Roing 
Canadian; as (|uitlers?

If that cannot be done, are the 
hoys to he allowed to fight their lives

DUNCAN. V. I.

Financial Agents

has caused Liberals and Conservatives 
stand together facing the common

only peace until victory was assured. Sure
ly Union labour in B. C- stood where

noney to Loan on 
First Mortgage.
Rre. Life. AccUat and 

AotofflobUe Iflsorasu

D.R. HATTIE
Wagons, Carriages, Harness, 
Tranks and Leather Goode. 

Bicyelee and Sewing Machines 
Barn and Stable Fiacures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

Where Labeor Stand*
Great Britain had raised tw

.,. armies, said the Union candidate. The
The candidate asked whether the one fighting in France was dependent 

elector.s really realized the great <fan-!on the other making supplies at home 
ger* present. Italy and Russia had Organized labour had stood the test 
been sorely hit: all depended on the in Great Britain. Is it doing its duty 
two great Anglo-Saxon races and on in Canada?
France. He thought that Mr. Lloyd President Gomper. of the American 
George would be proved wrong in hU Federation of Labour, had said that 
statement that the last dollar would no liberty-loving man would seek 

'vin. I: was with men and mer ’ " '
that the final decision lay.

Democracy and Disgrace •; stood in the U. S. A.
Of 8.000,000 population Canada hti Describing what would happen if 

lUOOO now m arms. If these get no Mr. Taylor (the Ubour candidate for 
might be senti*“PPOf‘ «»P» dwindles to a Nanaimo riding) had a German mas-
brought home.l''"ff»'le and that to a regiment and ter. Mr. McIntosh showed that Mr. 

do that and brand Canada's disgrace has arrved. This Gerard clearly indicated that German 
must never he. It had been said that manufacturer* battened on the Ger- 
conscnpiion was not democratic. man workmen, who work longer 

"I* '» democratic." said Mr. MeIn- hours and for less wages than any 
„>,tosh. "It places the burden equally other workmen among the belliger- 

Thai would be treason to them. [on «he shoulders of ail. We have no ents. Even recently, when wages 
The third course was to send them|0**'*f system to turn to." 'were higher than known in Germany,

help. 1 He answered his own question of skilled men got from $1J2 in wood
The voluntary system had brought ."Where is a greater democracy than trades to $1.96 in metal trades. In 

a noble response from all the prov.,the U. S. A.?" by saying “It is Great Berlin fifty-five per cent, of the lam- 
inces except Quebec. A* far as the' " Australia's army had been < Hit, lodged in one room,

lety per cent, of these by » system of compulsory train- “Thi 
would have gone forbe slated, adding "With consertp- *ould 

' ' I be conscription of

1 unsupported by ■

pay went, ninety per 
gallant men would I...... ...............
nothing just as quickly. Now it was ‘>0" »»«“ ">“»« be eonscripti
imperative to have conscription. i wealth. It can be taken and i 

Mr. Gaunce explained that life was'be replaced while human life cannot 
1! of conscription. The only man ; be replaced, 

he knew who escaped it was Robinson I "Profileefing is the one great ex- 
Crusne. for the moment one moved'crescence on the body politic of Can- 

'..ut of one’s privacy and became a ada. Just as party government was the 
member of a community, one became «»“>e “f 'bi» profiteering, so Union 
subjeci to it. He instanced childless government is its remedy.” Had Mr, 
raiepavers having to coniril.utc to-, McIntosh his way Sir Joseph Flavelle 
wards the education of other people's would yet wear a coat of as 
children; the tax on all so that police colours as his namesake. _ 
could be mainiaincd to enforce law _ _ Germany Op^e* Union Iborn'. but
and order among a very smalt

“This is what Mr. Taylor says he 
have as hit present

ilion."
The Caue-Not Use Man

nothing to you. but the

. Thursday. December 13th. 1917

The Christmas Store
A Choice Also It of Christmas Goods o

Toys, Games, Cards, Fancy Goods. Knitted Goods for Baby, etc ..etc. 
Every SOc purchase gives a chance for our Baby Doll which will be 

. drawn for on Christmas Eve.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
MUs L. B. Baron, Proprietress DUNCAN. B. C

principles for which I stand 
much, 1 am not asking you to vole 
for me or to work for me but for 
Canada.

"1 heard Sir John A. Macdonald 
make his last speech in Toronto. 
British subject 1 was born and a Brit
ish subject I will die.' Tonight you 

land I can say 'A British subject I was 
- -- Iborn'. but who can say'A British sub-

"Which wo^d the Germans pre-i jf

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday nest, 10 a-m. to 2 p.m.

service of those forced _____
'a- jurors when called on to try their endum.?”
■ncighhours, even if the crime be mur- He showed that were Union defeai- 

,'<1er. Today they had come to a cd and Lauricr called to form 
higher form of conscription, that of ernmeni.

Mrs. F. Leather, F.R.H.S..

the person.

The Bible. saU Mr. Gaunce. is lull suspended. Lauricr had promised he hjj fj|7h jn';hj Canadian people and
of this kind of conscription. He al- would not "repeal" it. Only the house (hat right must win when men would
lude.1 to Numbers. Chap. 1, where Is- '““Id do that, but order-in-council hj politically hidebound as they 
rael made a selective draft of 6(U.000 could suspend the act. been. “May Cod prevent it." he
men of twenty year* and over. Brit-j It would then Ukc two or three said.
ish history aUo was full of conserip- months to summon parliament, the He congratulated Mr. McIntosh on 

debates would be lengthy, sixty days', having given thought to the returned 
notice..........................................................................................

In Israel

The Rev. Mr. Cook .tsid that it 
was a mistake to call him a neutral. 
He had been an Independent for 
many years. Now he stood for Union. 
After this he hoped that men would 

two months. 'Then s,a„d on a higher level than before.
could come—for he

to form a gov- 
a of a cahinet

The Winter Time 

Is Telephone Time
Use the Telephone in 'winter time. When the weather is not all 

that may be desired, there is no necessity to go optside. Remember 
the telephone will take 100 miles just as easily as one mile. It means 
comfortable, face-lo-face conversation right from yonr own home 
or office. No levelling, no discomfort, no unnecessary expense.

The long distance telephone is safe, 
on the best kind of schedule time—alvime—always iherr, just when

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limned

would take one 
the Military Service Act would be 7j,e day

Yerkshin_______ ____________
AT SATURDAY MARKET I'on. Time after time the government

Bkkutilnlir KniRrf CblUm't WaaOvs had laid hands on the people and said:
VbwI ud SstiB* aueken droMd rudy lac "If your country is worth defending, 

' “ you must defend it
"The purpose of the Union govern

ment is to defend the country and to 
_ ’ maintain the integrity of the Empire.

'■"" ■”

be lengthy, sixty days , having given thought to the re 
be given before a I soldier problem. It made hit 

, referendum could be taken, and thus boil to see that already ihe politieUni 
eleven or twelve months would pats were trying to get a grip on the re- 

- with nothing done and the Empire:turned soldier. He believed that Che- 
0 defeated or victorious without Can-|mainu* community would support 
;. ada's aid. Could any Canadian allow Union government. It stood for what

V - -........... — „-------— - - --------- • -t this? It passed his comprehension, they stood for, not only to help on
. . ._ Canada has had enough of British why there should be this issue or the cause of Canada, the Old Country

tflllPtlC DC mil uiyiue BceiniTiABS connection. The Empire is immerged hate al all. ' and the Empire, but Ihe cause of Ihe
SriDPSIS OF 60U. MINING BEeUUTUIIS ,„dsy. U we are not to be R„„ia was not defeated by a mUi-!worId. It might be hard to realize

------- submerged depends on Ihe rank and mry decision, but back behind U19 tf>'* I’f <' '*'>* * 'world issue—the de-
L,5i5!!L.“''SL"f women of Can- lines by German propaganda and mocracy of the world—for which they
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bribes. Italy suffered from the same fought.
cause. We should take care there wasi As one born in the U. S. A. and' 

Like Sir Eric Geddes. Mr. Mein- no such influence in Canada at this''*''<f‘ experience on both sides of 
declared he was "no politician." ({„,(. the line. Mr. Cook bore testimony'

selected a. Union candidate ..n„ ,1,1, that it was true that the form of,
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efiM b) leetHnia, or traal Hb-divuiona^ diers and Labour- 1 convention with- , 01,, -.i„- r,„ Issues could be much sooner brought
ou. parallelin .be history of Can.d,. UnU govVr^: C«nad. than

» L"'*™' *’>• «Pbn"B<ns. She wn.s a government for-
lre'-“^f'ib"h‘^ir^*'.S„U3nrrh."'h^,; ® .ified br* referendum I Chemiinu*ln,i.!ri*i..r''a'J? r i:.X!SrSu,‘' iSf seming Union government. This, to _ I "Neutrals." he said, "don't belong
sroiabSi «*•*of gov- so di*r sch«*
6re cam. fr, .«a crnmcnt. It was an ideal form in that The returned soldier problem bad t'nion government and Mr. McIntosh

Tba prr-o. jwaiiiit Uir nUoa ahall Ivmjali u represented not only political opin- '>een handled in a haphazard way to our loyal support?" The answer from
.br Ji ions but all political creed-. How- date. It become* more imponam theaudiencewas a spontaneous "Ves."
•nd ..ir ro..i„ .hcTTre,. II ih. coll j, was Only in great cri-es that each day. Now ami not later should The Rev. S. Ryall. in moving the

• ilie natural inclination to fight and question be settled. of thanks to Ihe speakers, felt
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Bank Money Orders issued by 
theBank areconvenientto secure, 
and safe to send in an ordinary 
letter. The payee can cash them 
without trouhie, and no or.s elcc 
can realize on diem should th^ 
be lost or stolen.

Duncan Branch - A.W. Hanfai

-a, If rb.iii, ih<TTnIv*''ll**h»'*eoiI ,

jn, IC1.C ..IJ mcriHic ibc coil ml«u>( richt.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

divide into parlies was submerged. Mr. McIntosh suggested the
Freedom versus Feudalism tioo of a department of demobiliza- 

Here Mr. McIntosh alluded to the lion, with a minister, deputy minister 
great precedent of the union of Sir (a returned iotdiei), and a national 
John A. Macdonald and George council to which the provincial gov- 
Brown, through whose efforts the ernmenis and the Great War veterans' 

brought about, association should make equal ap-

attempts to 
and devise a 
the soldiers

ite the preset
Secretary Lane (U.S.A.) had said, deal with the queslior 

the issue was that of freedom versus solution satisfactory t 
feudalism. This was the crisis which and the country.

that this district was devotedly loyal. 
All were prepared to do their duty on 
December 17tb. Mr*. Criesbaeh sec
onded the vote.

There were cheers for the Union 
cause and the King and then the la
dies shook hands with Mr. McIntosh 

the c 
g _

Anketell Jones occupied a 
platform. Mr. A. Lockley, the Union- | 
isi agent, v

he gath-
r. P. W.
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IS present Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR SUPPUES AT 
KIRKHAM’S GASH MARKET

Canadian Stilton ClicOge. per tb ____
Government Creamery Butter, per.’lb .
Excelsior Dates, per large pkg.__
Reception Pure Baking Powder.... ........
Choice Table Raisins, per box _______
English Chestnuts, per tb —________

2 oz.. 20c; S lbs., 9Se

Because our price* are tower. A trial order placed with ni 
prove this ttaiemeat Remember Cash Buyers Are Cash Saver

SOLDIERS' COMFORTS 
Military Cooking Candles, dozen In box______

Robin Hood Flour, per 49-tb*. ___
Reception Hard Wheat Flour. _______
Whole Wheat or Graham Flour_____
Empress Pure Mince Meat per Jb . 
Pure Lard, per tb .

4 tbs., 49 tba.; 12.90 
.10 tba., TOe; 49 tbs., $2.90

Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, per tb .. 
Choice Canadian Cheese, per tb ____

8PECTAL Horlick’s Malted Milk Tablet*, in tins----  -.....................  25e
Real Old Cheese, per lb -. _______ jje

l5ote—It is more economical to use Pastry Flour for 
Cakes and Pastry, as it requires a great deal 
leas shortening.

Soldiers' Gum. per large pkg.----------------------------------------------2Sc
Chocolate Bars,________________________ Se. lOe, ISc. 20c and 30c
ItplA-i.* D.:.:-. .K.m -l-fr IJ.

SPECIAL

Tobseco, Cigar* and Cigarette*.
Cboiee Black or WUt* Piero. 2 Bia fnr 7^

H. O. Kirkham & Co., L.,td.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48


